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THE STANDARD BOTTLES 
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D. J. WIIICIIAUD, Ed ..X Owner 

Entered at the Poet Office at 
Greenville, N. C, as Second Class 
Mail Matter. 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. 

iiiullthsl toturtr   tin 
r Court of I 

LAX!) l-OSTEl). 

All persons are hereby fofbid- 
•len to trespass on uiy land iu 
any way in fhicod Township, ad 
ioiu.OK the lands of Bryant Dixon • >„„,■„„, jgL   jg, .^^...d 
I-OIIIS MilU land and the   lands of 1U„ ,„ ,^(l,r,.Ul(. .^i ,Uv „,',w„,,.r   I1W„ 
Xosbv Mill* aud others under pen- 
alty ofthelaw. This Oat 11. ISBS. 

.1 i v i.- A. MILLS. 

llaviai: tbia day 
l." Ink of ilio Snpniiir <\«irt of Pitt county, 
M iduiioMratot of tlic null- el Freak 8 
Muiiluli.v. ilccfaatia.ii.HuY u Baiebe given 

|M-ret>nnli<iMiDg claim, .igain.t aaiil 

! Doctors'Say; 

HXHOSl NPOHIAN! |MIMIUS IN lltB llM 1MB VlOMPlMltft 

Never spill when turned over. 

HE KNEW HUMAN  NATURE. 

Lad Mud   BJB Trooblr la lHapoalaa of 
the Old Stuck. 

Ill Pearls..!'. Street   l» :l  li:il»■r.liiHlicr 
- tin,.- was whtii U"> umnd to a 
Irss i.iinii.l.iM.' ":ii"'' wlm eoniita a 
tealae amenf Mi eenpiojreee. aids 
"fiivurcl of tortene" l» a >■•>«!li who 
ease clerked in ■ ; -ueral store <» UU) 
canaiix  an<l  uis  n.-went   proprietor 
srondm If il. li- ■        ■.' iu IlkealBj 
nmulua ai I ■ -•• l« the nrorlm i a 

Tin re bad '•'' " ■ stork • •! cheap car 
lara aud FVffn MI the —li. i > • - f"i roar* 
mi. i- Iu aw bile, u I) " l» foer In- 
rak-lug. the** sriMcs Uad been 
brought dowu. ■■an-faUji iluatod. Mad 
wiib now bat>) rllil on. arran&vri la or- 
.Icilv foslili II iu i »l '« ""■' nntrk- 
Ml •■.! .. m- i >r Ihe i »n"«, "■"• eeota" 
tor iii«- •• i - I* ' patrons wouU 
ooae "f Ibi i Un-aahMWlli ;' BUM 
w.ini.l eoniv atona and tuts them aver, 
attracted !>}■ ibe price, bet thai waa 
ail.   I be) wouM not .ell 

Tli uutrj  youth  aaltrd till UM 
(M |,anl rain. IheB he ton* an arm- 
ful i.l Hi.- good, ami dipped ihcui i an- 
fully in ■ pall "f water so Hull about 
half of each article was molsieiiisl. 
Tin ii be dried tbeai In the sun ni tin' 
i...'. door aud next morning heaped1 

tlii'iu In the window With this m.irk- 
IO| 

STAGE FRlo'HT FATAL 

MANY   CASES   WHERE 
DEATH TO THE 

IT   BROUGHT 
VICTIM. 

Il "i lln- ii .liii- will U' plead  in   BH 
All |N-raolil in.li'Uril to aaiili-M.ti'.11 
liy tiialfiol in make itumeiliate --u 

TMaOakaWtM Mat. 
\V. 8. M\ i i.i-n. Aden 

reof. 
Iicic- 

llll'llt. 

10 ots 
CENTS. loc WlH) Stand   2c 

5 & 10 
cents. 

i 

And II 
all i In' . 
il,. I., at i -'ili- 
um, drli     fasl 
Uvliiaiul.—I'i 

•  « in before noon,   li waa 
ill . limn ihe countrj could 

iii.-.n aruifnla soaked 
ugh in supply the 

Post 

A Perfeel UlaeBonlB. 
Pr. Oenrgc r'ardycn »ho cauM la 

ITIVJ from k>lluburali lo l.-nilnii. r«r| 
■peedlly  i         - II  ■' nanw bjr a 
,ri. - at publ    lii lun « mi iiudual KI- 

JOB -:- PRINTING 
Give us a call. 

1'IH'.'. \v!i. 
a   rol u:i   I'.H   '■ 
I'i:' lice I" 

. : .:' 
li ■ was gl 
uarer was    .: ■ 
ji-i   lie  • 
rvu hie! ■    -; 

His. 
till-   !■' •' -   • 

published lu 
lUeuienta of lln* 

i.   lataaed 
tori mately 

.    .. !, Ill il .-li In- 
. ..  ,i .i i dma!. 

;.i a    : .»•  which 
, . p.-» ii  ilonal ilu- 

■ 

TTar   vmirllun   I-   \«l   liMiOnf-d   In   Te- 
•dJ-OMra   Ui-I.irr   111.'   I'....lllul.t".   » >« 
Han Bin Ka-a-an i- »nai> i'ii><   • 
•I K-iprrlracr. 

"Of nil  ll.i- uianv  '!!-  I"  I 1 U* the- 
atrlral Bert i» belr." - I an uM 
■hyakum who baa a large elleu:ele of 
actora, •Hie w..ii-i Is slay frlghl Tbia 
is aothlag less tbaa a apeeWa • i h an 
disease. Induced bj the m ions dread 
that unr's performance n ay aot '••■ aoc 
tmfiil Tin- uuui..illy attai-ks w<gin- 
iii'is more ifnn tbau oil - agora, and 
jit Insi in. 1 - are by uo us ana laolated 
where death 1ms been brought about 
through Its I'Mls. even la the rasa "i 
old timers. 

■Tvrli.-iii-. however, the uii ■' V -ctillar 
malance "f all waa Ibal "f 'in- roteran 
performer who bad LOUC through Ml 
nan "i stage work withe .1 i-xiK-rUiu- 
lag this malady. "'"•• Mght, bowrrar, 
In- rounded to n follow player that H 
,|iilli'   ini.n 1 iiii:nalili-  niTvousurss   had 
mddenl] taken boM of him and that 
In- did  aol   tliluk  In- loulil I'vir act 
agauv 

•His ponirade laughed 111 Ihe notion 
ami arged lllm i" t" OB, Bl usual, hut 
his a-i 'li-iiim in may writ !»• eon- 
.i-iv.sl when 1I1. i»"i ohl player went 
on the slag • and, aft ■; ua dag aeTeral 
rain pourtr 1 1 -11 ah. fell uarii aad Wt- 
plred. Tin iloctor who made tin- post 
mortem examination stated thai death 
was due lu failure of the heart'! action, 
erldeutl) Imluced by Hst arearaca of 
an iHai 1. of stag* fright 

•'Death is by no means an lutraancnl 
end to the triiubhi, ami more than one 
ease In uij own prnctlee baa ended f-t- 
lally 11 1- »• 1 always ilie paraan whoae 
bear! Is aln*ady affected who auffera 
the most, oiiii 

NOTlfK. 

Tin'Gnu of Mtullaliy A Jolli ha-dag 
1*111 dbanlvwl l.y lur deMli of Mr M.mli-liv 
Mini I! r Jolly baving pun IISM-I Ihi-rnlln- 
iulinai in sai.l buaiai-M from the Ailmiiiis- 
luilor 01 Hi kUiiliNiiy, this ii to notify 
llu puhli,' llial the busiiiiHs will lie cn- 
tlmial at Hn> name itaii'l by II F Jolly. 
■u<i lo ii.iH'.-i all aareaaa iiidehi.sl la sal-l 
titmlii uinkf iinniiNlinlo p-iyniin' to lln 
new owner     1KI.'Jt ICO'." 

B   P. .I.H.I.T 

Biliousand Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts arc invariably accompan- 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach  Liver   and  Dowels. 

The Secret of Health. 
The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and whe/i it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de- 
ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

—* 

Tax Notice. 
A* n-nuired by law. aax al Machinery 

Act, aiwaof law, I will attend at the fol- 
lowing times aud places for lhc colltvtinii of 
taxes lor the venr IBM; 

Oobb's Store, Wolneolay. IM,  'Jj   1SW 
Pareari Schojl House. Thumlay, Oct. 

at KM. 
Johnaias Mills. Thtirsilar. <X-t. •-''; IS'.s.i 
bVibil, Fridar,Oct. -J7 IWa. 
A)iliii. Friday. Oit. iT laW. 
I'lirlolns. Salunlsy, Oct. ■ IS'r.i 
Htokee, Sntunlav. 1 'ct H hW. 
Kartnville. Saturday. IM. '.'.I  If'.'. 
Gruneaaad, Satunlav.Dct.'.'« UWP, 
Falkland, Salurilay.'o.'. '.1< IBM. 
Tales uiusl l«. paid.    Meet 111'-, pay ll'i'i'i 

ami wive trouble. 
(■. M, Mooaigu, Sheriff Pitt County. 

Urernvillc. X. C„ Oct. Ttli, 18t*. 

VlLMIXOTOX & WELIXJX R. K 
AX1) BBANOHHB 

AXD  ATLANTIC- COAST LINE 
UAI|IWAI»OOMI*AXY OF 

aOLTH OAKOLLNA. 
CONDENSED 8CUEDVLE 

TH.MSS aoura M>i ii- 

ii such n 
,.„■,.; ii,,,, ..... ...!.i far i" 
1111,11.1 a  :.        1 who was \eiy 
HI.  11,1 wei 1 u llatem I la her 
■tor) and fell I 1 pulw He 1 mad ha 
was nol up m his Mi'iic. lie liwl his 
wii> aud In a 111 ' -I i't f 1 - 'Ifnlu -' 
exclaimed, Krai by •''"'!" *"" he 
iu niagi il 1 write oui a atlhl preacrlp- 
11.HI 

1 ner.t  mot a    : l.e rci   Ivetl a 
,„-.:..• 1 1 bis 1 1 luikul 1 ' call 
, a Ui 1 ::■ imce. I) . I' •"• f '•' rery 
uuraiuforinlile. Tin- kuly evWeully in- 
temhsl lo uplimld blui elll er with an 
fmproi" r p ■ rlpil >n nr » lib lilt dto- 
graceful condition I'M lo his siir- 
prise in, I relief she Ibanked blin for 
bis prutupl ctiuipliiiti with her press. 
iii^ ■uinuii n* ami ilicn coufeaaed lhat 
in- bad rightly '. agu - I kercaae, lhat 
uafortunatrly she orcnslonally Imlnbj- 
,,l 100 !;•''/ :" drli . but 11 11 shl- 
bnp.1l be woul.l preaervc luvlolnbH? aa- 
ereej a he con I    iu I s I ad found 
her in     1'"' '<•■■ I-1 in I in her grave 

aonie jnara ago 
whose lienrl 1 
uortuol 1. ai!' ' 
I hi- clt)     '• 
awultlUil I 
with :.u  11 
11'. nil lisl v li 

"Nut    till    s.. 
wblrh va- !   : 
ahe uial-.e nay 
tbi-n.   to   the 
were trying 1 

(of I recall one ease 
\. here a young woman 
knew I.. l«- perfect!) 
r profeaaloaal debut lu 
standlug in the wlaga 
I   i II"  she  wai   -I'I/.'  ! 
,.f stage frbrbl  i""l 

Reflector Jo'o Printing Oic. 
-AXYrillXO FROM A- 

aa »Judg 
upon me, 1 
as lie' ir.ii 

a! 1   " i"ti may depend 
1 -' .:ii 1 •• na sllenl 

1 n'l<    m's Uagaxlaa. 

• Tl e 
. 
-Bill 

■ : 

. I! 
.1 

Visiting Card .-.: 

•T0JA- 

li Full Sheet Poster. 

. : ;   1 . 
'• I   111 

yearn 1 
u one 

1 '::•! • 
■Urn 'I i'' '.' 

ad Delairaea. 
■ in I  llluer.ull had l.ut 

if •'.'.av are." 
I- .-of NVIIll lugtou. 
. '    ;. i.   :.:i  iu  a 

■I)   I'lih f Justice .lo- 
. .i-'.l.  Some 

.   M .:.-!,. .1. .1 in Wll 
: his 1     1 siiili IdugJ  
Iirlstlnnliy. lis delivery 
1    ;: bcra ami Ilie rell- 

hlef 1 ilgbiil;    ami i!:i 
. ^ .  . an ft ilc 1 

1    stateiui ni thai if ihe 
.  1 auie there any luora be 

■1   ami   try   bilu   for   Has- 

heard the line ap iki " 
-:•_•: al for entrance dl I 
efforl 111 recovery, ami 
lurprlee uf thoae  who 

gel   In 1   ill  shape.   ah< 
i.iaie.l up mil went on H"' atage as 
though she lad bean on Ihe board* 
for years. Bite weal through her part 
mechnulcall)   and   without   apparent 
coaacloos if her aetlona. but alie 
played the scene la»tter than she had 
ilmi.' at rein itr al. 

••AI Ihe close uf her accne she eame 
(V the stage, staggered to her dreaalug 

room nud sank aneauac'ona lo Ihe 
Boor, sin- in-ier raeovvred from her 

ami nn autopsy ile\i'lo|Msl  lhc 
fuel lhat she bad dh-d Of heilll ilisiase, 
though 1 bad examined her shortly 
before   ami   enuld   llinl   no   iraee   of 
cardiac infection. 

••Several itaadard (athorlUea quota 
ibe caat of n young Kuglisii aaplraal 
who eamo In the theater un ihe uli;ht 
of nls dcimt lu a siiiie borderbig 
acvoiis prostrtllon. He was brneod 
up mi briiu'ly Bad itlveu aucourage* 
mem b) those on the stage with him, 
lull no sooner had lie stepped B|  the 
static ihan be rta|ipad Ida hand ui""i 
his bi'nri  awl  fell dead    Tl MI'" 
1111 :n In.l rtpteri I I'.• valt ■ uf Ilia 
heart, ami he !... I cuded hi- career as 
he waa ill mil lo 1 ■ -in It. 

"One et.'lioua ic.-e was lokl lua not 
long ago l>) oue of Ihe pbyslcutua at 
lt|.i. 11 . . ile, A youug uinn, a niei I- 
U 1   < !' .1  • itiege drill ml !e club,   wae 

Xi'llTHCAROl.IXA.i 
1'iltCouiity. | 

Know all men by Imse niejaatsi 
That we, I 0. I'enu aadO. \V. Dmlley. 

Ira-lni-' imiler tin- firm nann I Peiiils-rtui a: 
Tcun. al Danville. Va., i.i^eilnr with .1. P. 
Tailor,uf Henderaon. X. C. Iraauig  al 
Helliier-ntl. X. ('.. Iliuler Ibe In til   lialni'   nl 
I. r. Taylor a) OB.,aad II. P. SUauaa, ef 
Greenville, N. C, uudre la fimn a apivial 
itnliol part ler-lnp, under ami hy \-irtue of 
laeLawi of North Carolina, Caantat W. 
Vol.lt, Code of Ittt, 

1 The unnn ami slyle of npadal pnrliter- 
-lup -'hall be 11. 1'. STKAISK. 

2 It is lormeil for the purpo^ ol* enjiag- 
ill|: iu the leaf lollaceu t'oinillls-ioit business 
lu the loan of Greenville. X. C. 

I   I i. 0. tVun aad 0. w. Dndler,trading 
as I'eiuU'rloli ,V I'ettn. at ll.uiytlle. V.I., 
are special partners anil J. 0. Pcnn, O. -i 
liuiliey nud j. P. Taylor, IfaduujaBj. P. 
Taylor A-Co.. at neuden -n. N. C, arc 
aaanal partners, 

I Sai.l IVinl" rluii .V l'.liii i.inlriiiiile to 
the capital uf said s|niial limited partiur- 
biplne sum of Five ThouaUMl Oollars. 

Sai.lJ P. Taylor A Co , conlribate to tin 
capital ni 'arid -penal limited partnership 
the Mini of Five Thousand  Dollars. 

The  liiuilid   MUlaeTeMp   shall   lic^in 
Sept. god, 1899, Bad ooatutne Tor ibe space 

t ilirciireaai am! Bo longer. 
JAMES tl IM'.XN. 
O. W.DUDLEY. 
.1. P. TAVI.iHI. 
II. P.STRAG8E, 

PATID 
July 31 ISM. 

beare w'el.loii 
Al K.K'kr gount 
LeaveTarlsiru 
LT Rocky Mini"! 
Leave w'll—n 
I^'iivi' Selin.1 
LT Fayelteillle 
AT ^lo^^■lle^.• 

U H ill i.l U 

DIRECTORY. 
CHaKCIihV. 

lOi'imviPAi..—Sunday school »:30 
a. in. W.B.Brown.auperlntaiidcnt. 
I >: 11 lie service and aermon every 
Sunday morning aud eveuiug;. Ev- 
euiug prayer Wednesdays at 7:30P. 
M., ami Litany Fridays at 10 A. 
M.. liev. I. A. Uanfield, Minister 
iu Chaige. 

BAPrusT.—Services eicry Sun- 
day, morning aud evening. Pray- 
er meeting Thursday eveuiug. Rev. 
J>. N. Booth, pastor. 8unday- 
athool 9:30 a. ni. C. U. Roontree, 
superintendent. 

MKTHODisr.—Hervitwi every Sun- 
day, morning and eveniug. Prayer 
meet ing Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school !1 p. m. W F. Harding, su- 
1 erintendent 

I'RESBYTERIAX.—Services third 
Sunday, moruiugundevening. Rev. 
J. B. Morton, pastor. Suuduy- 
arbool 3 p. m.    J.   U.   Moore au- 
I  Cflilll'lllll'llt. 

ClTHOIJC.—Mo regular service.-, 

A M    I'M 
11 vi  9 « 
I'i M IU to 
18 41 
1 l» 10 M 
1 as 11 it 
"s. 11 y. 
4 «i  1 in 
7 a  .1 1 a 
I'M    AM 

T SI) 

l-M     AM    PM 

SO) 
ii-. a 40 t« vt 
T 10 c ai i 40 

ArOoidsbaro 
|,r o..U*b.iM 
Lt Macnolla 
';  Wtlminsliin 

TUAISS.OOl.NU NORTH. 
■1^ 

: M 1 ■ 
HIS   IA 
l« >u 

Lv Fluvnee 
l.*J-'ayetliwillo 
IAXV« SelnlH 
Arrive Wilson 

LT Wllmlnsliin 
Lv Matrndia 
LT tiolilsburo' 

Leari tvn-on 
araooky M.'imt 
Arrive Tart-.r.1 
Leave Tarboro 
LT Hnekr Mount 
ArU'elibni 

a III 
AM 
1140 
1140 

Bi 
Ai 
V M 

.' 4a 

» = 
II 

liODGES 

A. F. « A. M. — Greenville 
Lodge, »o. 284, meets first and 
third Monday evening. R. Wil- 
liams, W. M.    J. M. ReiiKs, Sec 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant Isalge, No. 
17.   Meets every Tuesduy ereuing. 
P. D. Overtoil, N. G.P.M.Hodges,. 
See. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, No. 
93, meets every Friday evening. 
J. L. Fleming, C. C; 8. 0. Carr, 
K. of It. antlS. 

R. A.—'/.eh Vance Council, No. 
16JM1, iiicels every Thursday even- 

jiug. W. B. Wilaou, R. M. B. 
l.anK. See. 

JB. O. U. A. M.—Meets every 
Wednesday night nt 7:30. iu I. O. 
O. F. hall. A. I). Johnsou, Couu- 
eel lor. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
Xo. t>, meets every first aud third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall.   J.  Z.    Gardner     Worthy 

lMnrmmr ICMVI-J S«nford j< hiel; I). H. SlllltU, S«'. 
FnyctU'villc 3 4t \* mlvnvc I. <). H.—Greenville Conclave 

Xu. .'lln. iiitH't.s every sen mil nod 
..nn■! li Monday uight« in (Md Fel- 
OWH Hall. \V. B. Wilhon Archon: 
1>. 8. Smith See. 

10 IM 
11 31 

AM PM   AM 
TOO   1>44 
A SI 11 19 

3 to Ittl'X 
I'M AM    I'M   I'M 
I :•.%       4JI II .11 I. M    1 16 
^ SO   6 IS 1* 0T II &    1 M 

T04 
ilfe 

3 » 1. 00 
in 1 •* 

Wi.ii.innloii it AVfUlon Itoilroail. Yatlklii 
DIVIM >n MHHI l.iiu*— Train KtftfM Wilmins- 
|0V '.I (HI n m.;ltr.Y.H FrtVrlti'VilK1 IS U P III. 
l.-iiv a K.iyctti-villc IIS5, |» m. arrive* B«fi- 
ft.r.l 1 4tp in. 
2 30 i. Hi.iirriv 
Fayt'il-villc IMpn, arrive  Wilmin^"" 
li ."i'O p in 

SALE OK 
VALUABLE TOWN I.OT3. 

Hv virl'ip (il tin- tlct ice. m.i-u- at SwlMfe 
bar IITIII 18N ntJPiu Huprrfcn Curl, in 
the CeUUB of .1. T. liiiui- avnlnM Harry 
Skinner •SeOttlot  ami  Miiviv'nig   p.utiHT 
in.-: «.lher». 

Tiic miilcraigiicA. iiametHlieitin, will ex- 
DOM to puulii' MMtbofon U»« Ctiurt House 
t|«xir in (.reeiiville to the highest bi.Mer for 
ijisii, on Monday   the  JOth  of HOT.   l"Dlt, 
IbcluUowlng iMWribod uwfwrty, thai i« lo 
t-ay Ibe several lots au<l pieces of lam' be- 
longing to the late firm of Latham & Skin- 
ner embraced iu that plat known in the. 
plan of the loWO of IJ ream lie an West 
(Tteeuville or Skiunerville. 

line lot   numbered =1  ami fronting 

for 

j ■'   ■ 

lUflde  ;i   | 
gl   lit UUUI 
would  :ii. 
pliriny.   The Justice nlao coUcd tbfl ul- 
leiiUoii  »( ihe graiMl Jury  lo  ilm MM 
torn 

"Ingemoll wat, of courws raail| with 
bin nlm-t when he hciird of what tl«t 
Joiiat hail "aid. lie ittaauitlaMl DtUV 
wan' ii1- :i iMte lhat had but throv 
Coontiei .it low* water and only one nt 
Ufa tlu>; that It u;i. iiihal.lt.-1 chlelly 
by oy-ifis and riant*. WIIOM- only rea- 
■oa for not uUcratUig wai that they 
bad no lea* But all tbo MBM. Cotoad 
Hob didn't come in our town Ut lec- 
ture Rgflln.**  Waabluftoa Paat 

irt*ntiuoni.   UP  bad 
.i o .it In ihe wpriii.: 

. nn I *'.' • i'S vn "iu ly. :uV\- 
i ■_-   :..  - i.illi f liii|>waKl by 

iM'.ii»>,   mutwl   annie- 
War.    till    Ihe   neeadoll 

i, I. ...-.il ii  wat fonnd 
..i i.i.i >tii1 i»r a lino of 

,1 thi-* no worried hli" that 
.:: aud W*W hrouabl here. 

i nil   wreLi   be  eoatd  uvt 
iiit lll'.'i'Ui    M'litemv,   nud 

nly bin nan came bach io 

The Eastern Reflector 

TWIOE-A-WEEK 

Is only 81 a year and con 
taius the news every week, 
and gives information to the 
larmers,especially those grow* 
ing .tobacco, that is wortii 
many times more than the 
subscription price. 

nrromluft m  il »■ 11. ■ •«  ■«it>J*rl. 
It li an oaaf tiling ii IweoaM u Brit* 

IsU Mibjfi t. All that au alien lnm to do 
la to do-hire IIIK Inuuiloii ti» n-sUbi 
aitbln tbo Blittafa dominions in leav- 
ing his own country, aad forthwith ho 
tnkes out his aatuialaavtaa. papt-rs. i* 
■m 'I lo lilm by tbo secretary of slate i 
uiHiu his tablag ihe oata of auaalaaaa 

Tht'M' pa|H-rs Invest him whh the 
ligbtl and pilvllepirt of a Itrlllidier. ex- 
cept thill he h barred from IxH-uiuliig 
a prixy room dor or a inemlier of |uir- 
llanieut aad also haired from accepting 
Oflkf uiid*if ihe I'lowii. Hut if mi ullen 
l*o naturalized by ■peeMtl act of Btf* 
Hanieiit nanoil for his own U-Lellt 
then   he    bOOOBMa   M   lunch    a    British 
Hubjeit and ban all the rlgbta aud 
|iil\llc«CH as tboagb a native. 

■ ni-rl   lH««ra>B.rr. 
"When I »:'''»«' >'p." said Kthel, wilh 

a dreaiuj. huaflaatlTa look, 'I'm eoing 
to In a H4 heolteai her." 

"Well. I'm girlag to be a maiuiau nud 
Uavc six  children."  >aul Na 

"Uidi. when liny eoaai lo ■cbool io 
tne IUJ ^ulifgl to whip 'cm. whip em. 
whip 'oat." 

"You menu ihln;r!" e\t1niinnl Kdna 
a< lhc t.urs ciiiui' iulo lor eyei. 
"Whai hate my ooor t-biklrvu erar 
done lo j-ouT" 

Uv-   ■....I    11 
iH.ii m 
prodn llnu, 
isl 111 l!:- 
the    •      | ia'ai 
tblng  : i  giro 
■ f  ibe il 
thai be . 
hi.. |rtil. 
ho bra i« 

Tor   .- 
■peak   ai 
then mil 
him iiu 1 be could L' 111 rough It. cms 
and all. wltlMH.I u break, for another 
full   week   he  kc.il   goillg   ihmuyh   the 
lines of bla |Brt. and then dvvolopod a 
severe   ait..■ !.      I    brain    ffver.   from 
trbleb lie t-a;iie out perfectly ratloaaJt 
bat, oddly it!  :jab. wltb nlwolntely no 
memory   of   lie   1 u.o  of   ibe   play   I.i 
tjueatlon. 

"The  eaeheueni  oauaed  by  atago 
fright is n ie m\ I-.irlous Iblng. and did 
lhc npporii inly prvaeat, I Hliunld like 
in wiiir a inatl • na lli • -iii'jeet. for 
li Is n faaeluatlng one, but I am kept 
too baay pa enlafl op the troubles that 
0X1*1 to write Of Ilie troubles which 
have ovi-ied."   New York Telegraph. 

Why   IViiiuri FUhl Irn.U'kiMh. 
"Aie wotuea More subject; to aou- 

■Ickuess tbau men.'" 
An Atlantic captain n plies "Yea; 

liul. on  the tithcr h: ad,  Ihe.v  Hlaud  It 
hotter. \ arfli au am cgtej na '"aim 
Ihilut <-f ile-'.mir ngajaat the- what 1 
might i all the lHU>*a|iTiety of the thing. 
UM   is  ict   m   ml .h   tOfftarod   by   lhc 
aanga as she N worried by tbo pros 
pcci  of  lioeuiil Ug illshcvcliNl.   hag'.Tird 
aim <i:ii_.'. i she oahta uaitut it to 
ttie i.i-t imi kteps up apiMJaraaooa na 
1": .: as aha   an bald Op her head." 

What   ■r«ak«-   III. -   I  P. 
"What bnike iitin up in bnalnoaal" 
"Plow  collect loUH." 
"I   thought   he   soltl   good*   for   caHh 

only." 
•He did.   it aaa tbo Bruw lv   iwad 

thai i .-.I the Iroulelv In making ihe eol- 
hslli 
< hh Igii   I 

.; I    llM I 
tihmie 

I      1^1    I'll.    olll." 

i'in« i:•. iwr iv -no a'htittr. 
VhHtoi     (::r   g rriuiilaryi       What 

hronghl j'. w« this |»?aee. taj friend 1 
<'on» let     TIT   abotil. - Uhiu   State 

Journal. 

Koutthand Kli/abelh ■ineia. This plat of 
land ia divisible Into 4 »• parate lots, It will 
U' oflbnd as a whole and quarter ■BOtloaa 

One It.t or parcel "I laivl lying between 
lulf- NOB ;» and 4 and the W A W railroad on 
the east nini Fourth ^lr^1■t on the norili au I 
Fifth atreol on the tooth including lot no 
*>in sin : j.l.ii. 

One lot froiitiug on KliMbcth and Wail 
fttrwta aud uumU'ietl 4 in the plan ul that 
part of siiid town, m 

(hie lot fi-ouluig iu 4lh and .lams Btioati 
. iuing the lot of J S Conglcton ami 

kabwaaahM No. I- hi the plan of that 
part oft he town. 

One |rtt fronting 00 Jatvi> and Third 
ilrerts and kimnn as lot No IT. 

tiiiel.'. frouling on Jarvii and Fourlli 
■tffOfbl ..ul known as lot No 111. 

OIK-lot I routing on Latham am] Fourth 
dreet-imuiMiateTy opposite JS C>>ugle- 
on1! resiileuco and known as lot No 20. 

One lot frnrtingon Thinl street adj<'iuing 
the laml of Davia J; Cob'j and knonn as 
lot No 16. 

One lot fronting on JarvU and Third 
htrcets and known as lot No 84. 

One lot fronting on Jarria and Fourth 
streets and known as lot No S3. 

One, lot froaling on Fourth idrcct and 
adjoining tat lands of Cobb &* I>avis on 
wi«t nod known as lot No -\'i 

One lot fronting on Fourth street and 
atljoinlng the lantlsof Davu A Cobb on the 
west, kimwn ui lot No 81. 

One lot fronting on Ward street adjoin 
Ing the lands ol Davis >V Cobb on   the we*t 

id known as lot No "■• 
One lot Irooting on  Fourth and <lanis 

strtetsaud haOWBaa lot No B0, 
One lot fronUog ou Ward au«l JarvU 

-I reels and kuowu iu lot No -''» 
One lot fronting on A'artl aud JarvU 

streets and the old Tarboro road aud known 
as lot No 23. 

One lot fronting on Thinl and Ijitham 
atrecUiinil the old Tarboro road and known 
aa lot No J4. 

One parcel nr lot of land fronting Third 
street un the North aud lying IN Iwccn lot 
No 1 and the Brunch. 

One piece or parcel of kind eomraeuclng 
on the south side of Third street opposite 
Jams street and ruuning the same course 
and width of Jarvla street to Tar Kirer 
adjoining J It Daveuport on the east and 
b.lhott Bpsfl on the west, eonuiuing nut 
and half acres. 

One lot fronting on Third and Latham 
sheets and known as lot (to tk 

The above deacnbexl bits constitutes the 
most ill hirsblc ai). 1 practically theouly lesl- 
derce lotion the maikct within the corpo- 
rato limit* of Greenville. There arc uo 
other building loU within the same dis- 
tance from tbo Court HOIIM

1
, churvhua, 

schools aud main business street to be pur- 
chaaetl. 

We call attention to home seekers and 
mvi ait i > to tin s sale. An opportun ty for 
both. A plat of the lot* showing their ex- 
act Li. u> a aad -uir-.iiniiiig- ran be found 
at the olti.» of Hkluner A. Wbe«lbce and 
Jarvla A Blow.    TIM terms of       an casli 
but (inn li i  . !    j  iy i  ,,e tlni I aUl   ar- 
rango fur defirred navmeota. 

THOfl. J. JAKVIS 
and 

IIAHKY HK1NNEU. 
fwiiaiseioiieis. 

October 1Mb 18W. 

Ucnnclt-vilU- Hraneh—Trnin leaver Ihn- 
w ll-ville H 16 a in. Uaabm '•» »), a in, Rail 
Springs o Ug m, Hone Mills 10 4'-* a m. ar- 
rive I ayetteville 10 N, Reluming leavoi 
Favettevllle 4 40 p Dl, Hone MilU 4 fV> p m. 
Red ttortagi ■*» tfi, p n, atuton ii w p Ms 
arrlrea Ilenuct>ville 7.16 p m 

Connadi'Mti at FayoUorllk with train No" 
?8atala\'"n with "the Caniluia Central 
Railroad, al Red Springs adth the l>d 
Bprlnga * Bowiaoro railroad, at  Banlord 
wtihlhc SIMINUIII Air Line  and   Houthern 
Railway '-l ()lllf wilu •*- ■**'*"' ani* 
Charlotte lUilrond. 

Tri'.'i on tin- M'otisail Neck hranrti Kosd 
lMvtjtWeltli.il a **i»n. llsllfai 115 p m. sr- 
rlvw ». mliif I Naek at 51» i» m. OraawttUa 8 ^. 
ptn. Kliist«>u ? Mpra. Rpturalna leaves kinalon 
7 !i«i n :n. Ur.-fiivtnf H fiti am. arrlvhi* llalirax 
at 11 18 am. Wuldon 11 MJ ain. dslly cacs,if 
Ounilsy. 

Trains oo Washlncton Branch li»ae*» Waatv 
lnaTl"ns Kla in an 1 * »»li in. arrlr* l*nnn«*le 110 
• m ami HO p m, rclunilng leave  I'armelo 055 
K ii iimi I'I ■*> P i". arrive washlnaton 1100 am 
and 7 3" p in. dally • J . ■ ;.t Sunday. 

Train aNfOI Tarboro tlally Haopl sundsf 
•*t   I w n m. Sundsy 4 15  |> in.   arrives   P\j- 
;i.■■ii'i,; !■ \- ni eiopm. reiurnlna, leave* rl>- 
moutli dally, exrejt Hunday, 7 50 am. and Sun 
day li to am, arrive- W'orti  10 05 am. 11 09 ass. 

Train on Midland N C b..'uch leaves (lolds- 
rs'ro dally, exeej-i Sunday, T <A a m, amvinj 
SmitlinelJs lo a m, rvturnlna leave* Smithneld 

Ui a m, arrive* atOoldnboro l0S5a in. 
Train on NaBlivllls Oraneh leave Rt>rky 

Mount nt-«) am. IM p m, arrhe Nashvilts 
!■■ i    i -M   » ■'■ ;■ ii-   sprlna 1IOIM> to to sin, 4» 
!m     UtjlunihitrUave Hpitnx  lltiiw II oo am 

55 p m. Vi-h. ill.- 11 A ii in   arrive at   it. - ky 
Mount 1115 a m. loo B m. dally except Sunday. 

Train on i'Union Hranrh leave* Warsaw for 
Clinton dally, except Sunday. * lo a m  and 4 15 
tm. r.:uriiii:_'i f i - f.i nt i'i! at 7 »K> a ID and 
Fa as. 
Train No 78made* . i,.-.-   ...T H : ■- Wei 

don tt>r all BOtata North dally, all ral.      a Hlcb 

H. M.KMEIl^OX, 
(ieu'l Piias. Agent 

J. R. KEXLY, Genfl Manager. 
T. M. EMEW30X, Traffic Mauager. 

J. a. COREY, 
-UEAIiBK   IN- 

I) 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

\ 

' SSO IH*ff »f I 

PATENTS-; 
»D»ICI «i to r«T»«i«BH.irr ■"DCC 

BJiBMBIBB) Notlco In "Inf.nli.. Ar." 
Uouk "UowtoobuiaPaleaU" 
CaanjBI ««*.»»).. Me I*, till pateal la a Lrt*»eMoufeoeea..ual. Addnaa, 
E. S. tisacai. riUal Li^«,«)ail.l»,lo.7D.C llnjwjauktaatM^ 

/I 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

11MU in ni lie found  iu the 
lirick Btoro formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Brown. 

COME JO SEE ME. 
J. B. COREY. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

 KHTA llt.lHIl KD 1875.  

S. M. Schnltz, 
WHOLESALE -.- &     KCTAII. 

Prepared buckwheat, fanoy Ponea 
tnolaaBea, aide meat, hama, ahould- 
ei \ coffee, sugar,   fllour, tobacco, 
ai.iill', ciptra, aararcllm, cheroota, 
Elgeu butter, mountain bntter, full 
cream cheeae, maooaroni, aatiHage, 
oat 8akeB,  hominy flakea, ootton- 
aeed  menl and holla,  cotton aeed 
UiiiL'lit at 1UI centa per baahel. 
D. M   FERRY GARDEN SEEDS. 
STANDARD Sawing MACHINE 
100 BAOS SALT. 
BEDSTED8 

BUREAUS. 
MATTRESSES, 

CHAIRS, Etc 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 
Come to see 

a AM JW. SttrtLLTl 
hoao 55 

A Ftee Trip to Paris! 

HIVER SSRYXCn 
Steamere leave Washington on 

Mondays, Wedneadaya and Fri- 
days at 0 A. M. for Greenville, 
water permitting, toTurboro. 

Reluming leave Tarboro at 5 A. 
M., Greenville 9 A. M.   ou   Tues- 
days, Tnuratlaya and  Saturdays. 
Sailing hours subject to change tie- 

j pending on atage of water. 
Conuectiug at Washington wilh 

Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
wilh railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Liue from Phila- 
delphia; Buy Line from Baltimore; 
Merehauta' and Miners' Line from 
Host on. 

JNO. N. MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. 0. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenrllle, N. O. 

Ttfice 

—FOR— 

SI 
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Tucsdqyjt" 

-AT- 

NO 87, J! 
The Little   Coun r.   paper. 

It's just a little rr.vper—it isn'l up- 
to-date; 

Il aaM'l nuy supplement ore Itoreai 
fai-hiou   plate. 

Il eanicsintl every l'Viduy. unless 
the forms are pied; 

Tli iitiile it homeprinlc'l. with 

boiler-plate Ins'de. 

II liiiMi'l IIIIJ e.ilile ilire-.l from old 
lloinliay, 

liul il nays that "Ootooel Braggisoi 
is in our nini-: toda) ." 

It BaMMl'l seem lo worry iilnml   uf- 
fairs of State, 

liul il tells that ••Joseph   H.iwkius 
DM |)iintcil liis front gale." 

It never mentions Kruger or Jo- 
seph Clmmlicrlalu, 

Hill says I hat ••Thomson's grocery 
hiiH a new window paue." 

And that  '-the Mission  Workers 
will give ■ festival," 

Vud "Ihore'll be atempcniu.e lec- 
ture  iu   William IIooner*s 

Hull." 

It lellsaliout thciuiMsles llmt Jiin- 
my IIiu kins had, 

And says that Israel Johnson "DM 
become a happy dad." 

Il Kiiystlmt "eider-niaking is short- 

ly to commence," 
And eiles the fuel thai IraTo.ld is 

building ■ new leucc. 

It mentions Dewey's coining in one 

brief paragraph. 
And says that •'Charlie Trimble 

has sold .1 yearling calf." 
And every thing lhal hnpitens with- 

in thai little town, 
The niitu who runs the paper has 

plainly Jotted down, 

Some people make fun   of il.   bill. 
honestly,  I like 

To lenrii  thai ••work  is  booming 
upon the Jimlowu pike." 

It's just a  little  paper—it  hasn't 
much to say— 

Km as long as it is printed  I hope 
it comes my way. 

—Hobitrt, in Baltimore Auiericuu. 

A HUH I   HISTOKY 

Of th I Junior Order ot United 
American   Mechanic*. 

n\   11. i'.   l.lBTHfOVK. 

The w iii'li-rfiil prograa, and in- I 
nenoa of the Junior Older United 

American Meclunic.   h;:vc earned 

for it the prominent pjdtionK now, 
icaaplaaBJDOtizthe htielleial  f.i 
ternilies  of   lie   Unit tJ    State*. 
There are in 

11 - iiilrinsii 

meril n- an organ!'rion which 
te.icl: •• aad oxeui|ililK- the prinoi- 
ples or iirothcrh love and friend- 

isr. 1, u: liciiiiaulown I'a.. in Ihe 
< lone nil school houae. The order 
now eatbraoea within it- 2.SO0 
I'.Mincils tbrooghonl the conulry 

over 250,000 ueatbers, nmnv of 
whom are well known journalists, 
lawyers and some of Ihe most ill- 
Ilne11li.il men iu trade nud CUB- 
mciee in the United States. 

Our order pays out ycarh   about 

•I ,500,000 to aufferini humanity. 

ui 11 oBDKIi iii;ii.vi:i.ii. 
Thecouataot landing upon our 

Bj cms. . i'.,r its rapid ahoraaof Ihe horde, of Ignoranl, 
- intrinsic virjol|s .mi, tawtoBeriaiinalaof the 

I old world should  be   viewed  with 
Ialarm by the loyal and  patriotic 
citizen ofthh <■ luntrj .    W ■ alHru 

Ocncral I.ee   and 
Hen 

His  Fruitful 

PALL AN,  W ;Wi  ft'l-ATHER 
is  A   1; )')D. SOLID,  SRttVI IVBIiK 

U 0 if 

ship, its precepts   inspire all   wilh 

the divine idea of the brotherhood 
of man. and  bring   to   the  surface 
I he generous iiupnUc- which   lend 
to plea-unt,  hariuonioiis relati 
to our I'ellow-niau.    Its taaohlugaL 
reliue llieir ualiire,   < iblc   their I, 
•haracter and awaken their minds 
10 ihe liighe-i aapbraliona.    li 
peils to the patriotic sentiment 
the American pe iple, bacauso ii is i 
purely   Aniericui,    Virtue,    Mb- 
rly and Patriotism, the molt i  of 

our order, is noble sentiineiil.  and 

Heal thevery louudali in ofsociety 
Mutual   help is  one of   the   mos 

widely operative laws iii the uni- 
rae.    Byerything exUUfor aoma- 

thing else, and is dependent upm 
it. The hum in famih is one. an 1 
exists for coiniuon   benefit.   Tin' 

a warm aad hearty welcome ti all 
enilgrauui who desire ti better 
their enuliiio'iand beoome n pan 

'■'"'landpireel of our natloualily, but ; 
""''.we   have not one Hi[iiare iuoh  ol': 

mm lor Ihe nn.irchist. the social' 
i isl and nihilist, or lor anyone who 
i is not willing to bow allegiance (o 

'''.!thai Hag. which is po'rerfalenough 
iio shield and protect them us well 
as us. in I he exercise of all civil nud 

religious liberty. 
Thai no person who is engaged 

in active wholesaling or retail- 
ing alcoholic or spirituous liquors 
as a beverage shall   be received lo 

membership. 
We iillir.n our devotion to the 

Public School system of tbia C "ill 

try.    We  believe   iu   uontpulSOr) 
.education, and thai all leaching in 

Junior Orderatandafor frieudabip. 0UrMh»toah«mM ,„. j,, ,|lr Et,g. 
man who  has;, 

■:   I 

Ml! ! 

'I'll ■ V'l.ui'i • '.n-! itnl ion :n »ue . 
a ii.. . .1 i! i"n   . Ibal n laving •>! 
*|OII.<HJO, i   per  year migfal !M- 

madeiu freights,couituissiou, aare- 
liii.i-i' charges and othi r uiiuoi1 ex 
penaus if iustead of sending raw 
i- iii.in liooo miles away to Eaglaud 

n 1000 inilea awnj toNew Enghuid 
lo be made into cloths il should be 
munufoctureil iu Soulberu mills 
located as neat :i- possible lo the 
ciiii'iii iii-i';-. The money aavad 

in i'il be suitably divided lieta'eeu 
Ibe planters, lhc operatives ami 

mill ••.'. tiers, making Ihcia all 
lie.re |.i,i-j.eroiis. The I'oiislilu- 

lion is al pother sound in itscou- 
lention. Iu having the cheap raw 
material lhc South husa solid has- 

Some  l.lttl -known Pacts. 

Isof.l'lvautaTe which puts her   iu 

he f .    .. e niipetitiou. lln 
•lull. --ii Mild  I..* made when tin 
•lion is grown. 

The  I'-rlc i  Cijrnre. 

.•ibi 

THAT CAN ALWAYS 111'. UKI.I KI> I'ON.   or ii 

He is indeed a poor 
not found a friend.     I'Vieudship is 

absolutely necessary to the devel- 
opment of human nature. Man i» 

made lor locii-ty. T-i enrich the 
heart and fashion olnracter there 

inusi be friendship. 
When this is found the secret 

place of nature is struck, and may 
1M? worked Into productiveness of 
mental and moral being. The true 
friend is born for adversity. His 

grip has lhc tenacity of sleel. 
Nol when prosperity attends our 
steps, and honors wrcalheoui brow 
bill when conditions have changed 

ami lhc summer has turned into 
wilder of adversity doesthis plant 

shool   forth   like  the   pine  amid 

Onlj eighteen per cent, ol all 
the   hiiinlies   iu   America employ 
domestic help, leawiati eight) two 
percent, nitlnnit ecu one ser 
vant. 

li all Ihedreaamakani known lo 
exist iu Alueriee worked Incnly- 
four boors of each day   lor a whole 
year, withoul attnipladr for altajp ot 
meals, (he; wouldatiUbe able to 
make onlj one dress apiece for less 
Ihan seven-eighths of the women 
of America. 

Nol six par OBilt. Of ell the worn 
en iii  America spend a-much inon- 

oj ;.- tiny dollara per year oa their 
clothe. 

• bit of twelve million American 
families the income of four million 
of these families hi Icr* than i»loo 
each per year, aud the incomes of 
nearly eight \ percent, of the eu- 
'iie  liber   are less   than S1000 
each per year. 

Iheic arc aoorea of places iu this 
country where only one mail comes 
ever.i fourteen days. 

Ask the average   person   whetc 

the central point of area Is   in the 
United Slates and lie will fix it 
somewhere in Illinois. Tell him 

it is nearer San Kraucisco anil he 
will be ilicicduloiUJ until he re- 
members thai Alaska is within lhc 
boundaries of Uncle Sam.—Ho. 
w IBD iii.K iu the November Ladles 
i ionic journal* 

It was General Lee's custom to 
leave his tent door opcu in the 
morning for a sprightly hen lhat 
had gone into the egg business 

promptly and thus had saved her 
head. When she stepped in.tlou 
eral I.ee would put aside his work 
aud walk post deferentially upon 
the outside until he cackle announ- 
ced lhc mysteries o'egg-laying at 

aucnd. She roosted aud rode iu 
his wagon, was an eye witness of 
the battles of Chnnecr.orsvillc and 

Gettysburg, and was finally sacri- 
ficed upon the altar of hospitality 
at Orange Court House, in ISiit. 

—November Ladies' Home Jour- 

nal. 

The man who is prompt in meet- 
ing his obligations, bo he rich or 
poor, can always be counted on to 
get all the favors that are going; 
and the reverse is to be said of the 
mau who fails lo honor this sy.s. 
tern. Some people think il smart 
lo withhold what belongs lo their 
creditors, many of them being am- 
ply able to pay at any time.—Suf- 

folk Herald. 

ii PITUIISK^ 
• o.A.mtowsao 

Pound.and.a-Half   Baby. 

A girl was boru to Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Neidlcin, of Franklin av 
MM (iutteiilmrg, N. J., ou Fri 
day uight, that, all hough perfectly 
formed, weighed onlj a pouud and 
a hall'. So small is (he baby lhat 
itcau easily rest ou the palm of 
its father's hand. It hits great 
lung power and the doctor aayi lie 
sees no reitsou why it should not 
lake a growing lit one of these days 
aud develop into normal size.— 
Hew York Ban, 23d. 

alpine snows. Virtue expressive 
of truth and right relative wilh 

God and mau affects all our rela 
lions with society. It is what grav- 
itation is to the solar system, mid 
without it society could not exist. 
Truth is nliso'.utely necessary lo 
civilization as much sous sunlight, 
air or food, "for mau docs not live 
by bread alone." Cultivate the 
principles of our order and live 
them iu our lives, and you see us 
I'aras possible I hat they arc incor- 
porated into our Niilinnl Govern- 
ment. As a paternal and bcuevo- 
lcnl order il is purely American, 
watching over and caring for lhc 
wunls of our brothers when siek 
and disabled nud to shield lhc 
widow and orphans of deceased 

brothers ** would the eagle her 
young mid tender brood. What 
nobler attribute can man have Ihan 
that he shall love his brother 
This is what the order tc.iehes. 

In the years through which the 
Ihread of our records run wc have 
added thoughts and deeds, « hiel 
till the mind and give incentive to 
lhc members, uutil their hearts 
bear deep stamped the impress of 
our motto, ••virtue, liberty and 
patriotism," aud which make 
sweet and lasting the relations iu 

which the members of our order 
are united. 

The Junior Order is the most 
patriotic exponent of the virtue 
of Ihe greatest nation on lhc face 
of Ihe globe, composed as il i-, of 
representative Aiucricau pilriots. 
having its beginning iu the patri- 
otic impulses thai gave freedom to 

people and drove the haughty ly 
rant from this glorious land of ours 
and wherever our organization 
holds sway we are one iu object, 
one iu brotherhood and one in 

lame 

llab language, to the end thai fu- 
ture general ions in-.iy  be able   to 
take their places Intherauksofoui' 
ciuiilry's workers, educated ill the 
history, auslorns an 1 manners of 

Americans. 
We guarantee lo every man the 

llbort) or worshipping God ac nd 
Ing lo the dictates of his own con- 
science, aud would give every as- 
sislaucc to protect all in the cxer 

cise of tola liberty, bul we object 
moat strenuously to the Interfer- 
ence or any ohnrcb, no matter un- 

der what name il may exist, in 
temporal affaire of this country. 

Wc believe that the Hible should i 
be  laughl in our public schools, |IM0ALF, RUSSIA 0ALF. 

nol   lo leach sectarianism, but to 

A v. iiiii.ti: of pet feel ligllli 
weigh bis pi.i'.ini- mid be .'i feel ."> 

inchcstnll. Sheshould measure 5 
feet 5 inches from the tipof the Au- 
gers when the arms are extended. 

I The length of the hand  ought  to 
11,,-just one lentil nf this, ami one- 
I seventh sin mid be the length of Ihe 

l.    I i.iniilii-i-ibow lo Ihe  mid 
die llngei -iioiiiit measure the same 
^- from tiiei liii.'.i  io the middle of 
the chest.   From Ihe top of the 

bead lo lliecbiu should be jus! tbo 
Ilength of the foot. Bound the 
Iwuislshould measure 21 Inches aud 

round Ihe bust, under ihe nuns. The Raleigh I'oat declares thai 
Ishould measure exactl.v leu inches thereuromillions of foci of mcr- 

'more.   The   buM   measured over I cbuntable white pine timber in the 
Ills .um- should be l:i indie-., the] forests of Western North Carolina. 
upper part of the arm 111 inches jllecausc of the difficulty of getting 
and lhc wrist   ii Inches.   The calf 1 the product lo mnrkcl the IUUIIMU- 

>iil' 

inculcate ils teachings. I is the 
rer.igni/ed standard of all luora' 

and civil law, 
We therefore believe thai   our 

childien should be ediicaleil in ils 
teachings, but that no dogma   or 
creed should be tough! id the same 
time.    We believe that patriotism 
and love of country should be in- 
stilled Into the hearts of children. 
and thai with the sacred words ofl 
God, mother and home; and chil- 
dren should be laughl that our Hag ■ 
is   the symbol of  all lhat  makes1 

home   for us here on earth.     Wc 

would place a ling upon every pub- 
lie seluMil In onr land, and a Bible 
within, and Ihe object leeson  there- 

in  set   forth should be   a   beacon 
light in every storm which Illicit 

ens lo engulf us. 
lu Ibis noble nud patriotic work 

wc ask the cordial and hearty co- 
operation of all good citizens. In 
this grand work wc need the help- 
ing baud of all organizations hold 
ing the same \ lews mid principle-. 
Remembering united wc sand, di- 

vided we fall. 
Our Country is our Motto. Ws 

allirtu our allegiance lo our order 
in united mid inlelligeu'. action iu 

currying out these principles. 

HtNBST SHOES, GUA • '    i 
IN WRAUTO EVERY IT!1C 
IN TIIK LBADIN"G   STYLE-l 
AND DURABILITY AUK   PURCHASED 
FAIR.    COME TO SEE IS WHEN' IN    > 

I) Vii'l KID ARE 
: SATISFACTION 

iSER.    WE iIAVE   THEM 
WD  SHAPES-COMFORT 

WITH   EVERY 
ED OF A  GOOD 

of Ilie leg should measure 11 I -' 
inches, lhc (high -■ ineiii-aiid the 
ankle s inches.—Si. LoiliS Repub- 

lic, 

HONEST SHOE.     YOUR FRIEND, 

J. B. CHERRY   «fe CO. 

BAKER& HA^T 
-HEAIKJlARTEltS   FDR 

v Queer Family 

About ever) daya ipioorproces 
-ion is seen   coining up (iiilospie 

street.   The cenlral figure la n lit- 
lie sand-hill steer, nol much larger 
than a goat, hilchel lo a dilnpida- 

I 

Hardware, Paints 
AiND STOVES 

d miniature can. on which  is 
piled  a   few  Sticks   of blackjack. 

Following iu Ihe wake of lhc little 
bullycurlliig, which crawls along 
iiiiguided with his load, In a lull, 
rawboncil, sallow coniplcclvil while ( 

man. his wile and five children, 
all as yellow as pumpkins and us' 

solemn na owls. Thus the) come 
to town almost every day, dispose 
of (he wood for 15 or'JO cents and 
lake llieir departure   as  the\   hud 
come 

The man's na'-ie is Butler, and 
he lives in Ihe sand hills sonic 

wbeit! lart'-eeeU here and Hope 
Mills, His only visible means of 
support is whal the littlesteer, as- 
sisted hv flic whole family, brings 
to low n once a    day.—i'a;. el let ilie 

Observer, 

Ing industry in Unit region has re- 
mained undeveloped. Hut in- 
creasing scarcily will bring the 
timber into market, and if the peo- 
ple of North CuroUaa IM; wise iu 
their daj ami generation they will 
proiit b) the experience of the peo- 
ple in the Northern States and 
make timely regulations for the 
prevention of wanton ravage of 
their forests. The wooded lands 
ma) be recklessly laid waste, as 
have been the forests in Pennsyl- 
vania, or they may 1M' made sour- 
ces of permanent prodnotlvcuees. 
The fo'csts : iid to the fertility of 
cultivated areas,   hold   in   cheek 
lestructivc Hoods, prcM'ul aridity 

laud promote health.—Philadci- 
' phin fteoord. 

A Nl» HEATE.R8 
HEATERS MOKE 

Reflections of a Bachelor. 

The woman who has b»i much 

regard for the neighbors' feelings 
geneHpny ends by their not having 

enough for hers. 
If women really looked like lhe> 

do on fashiou plalcs Ihe men 

would shoot at them. 
The crudest and meaucst people 

in the world always have a smile 

and a kind word for a littlo dog. 
The only man who was murder- 

ed after Ihe trouble at the Tower of 

THE   BEST    THAT   CAN   P>K   BOUGH 
00MB   AXD   SEE   OUR   BWA (J TI li; L 

GAKI.  NI)   HE.ITBRS k GARLAND 
COOK  STOVER  TICK  WORLDS 

HI 1ST. 

A   SPECIALTY. 

Tbo frog shipping Industry of 
Minnesota is hopping ritclat along 

in spile of Ihe croakers. Over 
!*|iMi.uii(» woilh of frogs quarters 

I wore shipped from UlnneapoUeaiid 
St. Paul lasl year, which required 
I he slaughter of over the million 
froggios. Epicures up there say 
Ihe Southern b. f. is larger but not 
sodaiut) as lhc home bred hop]M?r. 
Wilmington Star. 

state ot'otiiii. city of TOLEDO I 
I.I r\s t'uivi ^. f "■" 

PRANK J. CIIKNKY lunkos oath 
Ibal he Is senior purl net of the 
linn of Prank ,1. Cheney & t o., do- 
ing business In Ihet'H) uf Toledo, 
Count) ami siate aforesaid, and 
thai said llnu will pay the sum of 
DM: ill MHI'HH DOLLARS  for 
each and ever) i ase ol Catarrh I hal 
enuiiol be cured b) Ihe useol Hull's 

ilarrll Cure.   I'ltWK J. ClIKKRV. 
Sworn lo before me and subscrib 

ed in uiv presence, thiaflth day of 
December, A. H.. 1880, 

A. W. 0LEA8ON, 
Notary Public 

lln Ils * 'iiarrh Cure is taken   iu 
icruali). and acta directly   on the 
Idiiod and iniuous sin i'.ices   ol    lhc 
system.    KHANS' J.I HKNKY, 

Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists, 'ftp. 
Hull's ramilv Pills are the best. 

PHOFBSSIOrjftL 8ftt;Di'. 

eh i-. Il .\j. mk,    i i   n.'ii.in ,L. I. JtiKir... 
Ooldavote, 

AVCOCK. Fl.K.MING & HOOBB. 
AriduMivK AT LAW. 

Greenville,   N. C. 

Habel  wM  the one   I hey   caught 

funnded on the lfth day of amy' *'« <»"'■ 



T^* l.HimWKWMJJWI PlWffl»!f,M*^ 

11I.SII!MI;I\ Irani ..ugh! not to he | 
run. perhaps, i-iii  ii   i-  like the 

GREENV1L1.K. X. C. |8wid»y   IW^H*     As  long as 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
STATENESS. |n|M I: sod's Mfc 

H,,pcln,r» in   North Carolina. A(0   proparcCl   from    N.V 
t..-...'.    ...'!,1     i ..it i <■,..:      -inn 

.. ___. -._   I ihe public dc-ire  them   and they i 

O J WHICHABD, K.l. • . hra*r|ara ■todtahl. «•' «'••te "'■,"" *« 
D.J. *B'iB» '„iii,1uji,.,.i-..iui.!>   continue.   H 

Enured at   the   M   (Mas*   a.   .w.uM Is-b,-iu-r. nodoiib:. itVvcrv 

QllllTilVt, »-C.,M  Sccoud CUM I bod] nNMl  "ii   Sundav.   MM 

Mail Mutter. ' »,- mav har.llv hope to -"' " •" a*. 
===    - flmlhuil   N.-ik   Commonwealth. 

fn—tr.Ouui— i si. !*••• ,       - 

If the assessment of HH psstmas 

tersof thecouutiy forth.- clo-iiou 

of the Ohio ticket ll ■ Oritorton, 
Mr. MeKiuley will probably be 

Vuovvu next )ca. as the --Collecting 

agent of Prosperity ." 

Treasurer Worth's Ruling. 

In rcplv to   I   Idler    from    the 
sheriff of Xe* Hanover, Twasnww 
Worth write, t'ne following, ex- 

planatory of the NMM act. 
.v In- Ii i- uf importance to nicr- 

1 <-li:ii.l> m-iioi-allv: 

Raleigh, X.C.O.-t. SO. UJW. 

.,<! Laxatives, and 
..:   .j lc arc  nliable 
        it.    They 

B« .1. I- Cnldwell. a young 
,„„;„„., tan OaWrte eouuty. 

,h,-.l al Wake forest dllegc "" 

Wednesday looming. 

The Ml. Airy and Scotland Nock 

military o—piriW fctWhWnl *" 

banded. 

A *.'.<>.'»*> Hamate lemple will 
I* l>nilt in Raleigh. 

Dr. George Mnghani, «t   Davie 
.•ounlv. a" inmate of the  BoUiw'S 
Home, al   Kalcigh.   died   V clues    )))e „, ^orth Carolina will   endorse 
.lav.     He was   7" vears old. , the action of Ihe directors  of the 

Rer   Dr.   Qeo.    W.   Saiiderlin,' pcuilentiary in not removing Sum 
formerly \udltof ol ihisStaic. ami   merell. the overseer or supcrinten 

^ Liver 
Cure Sick Headache, 1111- 
kxisncs Sour Stomach. 
f.iiJ Con tipation. Sold 
everywhere, :5c. per box. 
nt,si.-*,l»>J-C I no.>l&crt.,LnwfU,Ma»«. 

N.-ilher  the   press nor the  r*-o 

TO THE EIGHT All LIFT YOB Ml GO 
TWO STORES  TO HANDLE 

THE TRADE. 
We have just opened inthe Phoe- 

nix luiil.ling with an entirely new 
ami complete stock of  

\i-« Goods aioiv ing l>\ even li-.iin ami liout.     W'ecau suit yon in';■    IrV © 1/ftTrT 

■'•!        I.ADIKSDRKSS GOODS, 03 
CLOTHIXli, 

fctj     SHOES, HATH, NOTIONS, ™ 
TIMXKS. ffi 

The Republican I'Mten talk as 

if it was their protective USriB 

thai raises big crops ami increa-c* 

onr exports of farm pr.xlucc. The 

only eropllml Ihe Itepulilicaii tar 

iff raises islhal  of mists. 

Ilili-i-h   X  C    <>.t. .". I Ml*,  lorii.criv .imi"" 1  ,  - 
W,,,,;,;^;-.!^   Sheriff.   Wil-   well rcm.-n.W-rc.hr. a good   tUWP  .lent . ho has 1« proved to liav , 
vv .uiiii..   MO ».■<■  :.i.,.,,    i„   1      inlilii I ila an rrnrilii ami 

McKiuley"s Thanksgiv ing proe- 

Lunation is l.ingcilhan anv Minihr 

piiHlaiiialionissmslfi the Willie 

House formany jcars.    ll hoi b« 0 

MggeatedtnaJ Ita rice wonM nol 

have bean so "expanded" U he 

bad waited nntll after the Ohio 

•leclioii to piomnlgale it. 

Senalor llanna now »ay> llial Ihe 

formation of Ug imlv.slrial cm 

Lines is a step forward '" ili'1'1''- 

trial  .levelopmca! ■    Tile  deatrie 

tiiiuofcoiiipeiiiioii- the closing ol 

small plants ami the dlwharge of 

employs by the irusis is considered 

liv Mr. Hanua a slep forward. '' 

is a step upon the necks of the000- 

sumer anil the  w Ofker. 

Dilngton, N. «'. 
Kru.-Sn.': 

fours of the IKih is lo baud, ami 

noted. You ask "If '! hi engaged 
in the grocer} business as a dealer, 
ilao in 10I..1..0. cigars, etc., does 

he DBJ tax on tobacco, cigam, ele., 
■ndersection21, ami also on bi- 
capital under section -':;"".' In re- 
ply, 1 "ill -.i> thai be should pa) 
nlilhel ixcsleviad uuder »e"tiou 
21 mi loba.co. cigars, etc., and al 

... should paj nndei section '-' '• Ihe 
lax on b:- iipiial employed Uiasthc 
ainomil of capital used In • induct- 
in. lin business tuxctl uuder sec- 

tion .'I •   The portion of capital 
employed, underaectlon 21. Is   
liable tolas audersection2.l. Your 

ruling bat been strictly in accord 
;„„-.■ with the ruling of this cilice 

aud Is approved !>)' the same. 
Youra verj truly. 

W.  II. WUUTII, 
State Treasurer. 

speaker, sustained aa a ddenl i» treated ttMCMriota so cruelly ami 
VYasbiogton tlly last week from bruiailv. aJlhuaaaMpersoos will 
which he la eapeetsd to die. He eodoraetha live DeaMoratiedine- 
held office an Washington umlcr tors who voted for his removal. It 
ihe last Cleveland adsttalstfatloB •asssi like adding insult to injury 
and has been living there ever 'for the directors to have passed a 
rinee  ' liesolutioii .UMlanng   SuBUaerell'a 

1  cruellv was merely   "S   mistake'." 
,„„,„„„  has bean .,"»«» ■«« .   .,,„; lm,,,s who   voW ,„ 

iiealust    Boxtairo  on  account    01 

GENTS riTIXISIIINliS, .xc.    ).U 

r A call will convince v.m.* 

FIVE POINTS. 

Dry (ioods. Notions. Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Crockery, Farm Implements, 
Meat. Flour, Sugar, CoRec, 
Lard, Tobacco, etc., iu fa<!t 
every STAPLE ARTICLE 
carried iu a general stock. 

We Also  Sell 

When Detnociata protest ngaiuai 

the forcible seuBOre of territory 

as a viol.uiou of the doetrincs of 

ihe Declaration of Independence, 

they are told thai Jefferson him- 

self violated it. Thi- statemenl i- 

not correct. Louisiana «as pur 

chased as an act   of ne 

the law oi self preservation Justl 

Hes any measure.    But we do  not 

need the Philippines  for  OUT   -el" 

preservation. 

$8«,000 ior siopiilng n Runaway 
Team. 

flevelaud, Oct. 24.—-t'Uj *'"""• 
cilmau.l. L.Kcillv ha- fallen   heir 
to .-so.iioii. I'our years ago, while 

luSau Antonio. Tex., Mi. Rcillj 
ttoppedarunawa) team, probablj 

suviug the life of the driver, a 
wealth) former of I'aliuer l\- •■ 
named John Wallace. HI* ■"»' 
was so badly injured iu the struggle 
thai for n time amputation was 
thought lo beueccssaiy.butevout- 

lit), amli»all> » keaUrf. OuSaturdaj Mr. 
Keill) reeehed notice from San 
Antonio thai Mr. Wallace had 
died aud left bhna legacj of "s|p. 

000, 

smallpox i" the latter place. 
The Binghaui school buildings at 

Asbevllle. suffered a  W,< lam- 

agi-liv lire Toeaday Horning.   The 
!. j.. ,.| llu Kchool put the lire out. 

Three hundred boxes of blue 
h-haud spots w.-ic shipped rrom 

Morehead t'Uj Tuesday. 

Judge Pnrnell b quoted as say 
injrthei i»an astonishing Increase 
in ihe mutter of Midi distilling. 
There is no increase in the Western 

district.    I" Ihe  Eastern district 
there are  now   I0U cases  against 

inoonahiucra on Ihe docket. 

riiciiti/cii says thai on Thun 
lav night a llo,-kofpailriilgeslle« 

agalust a .-chool building In Ashe- 
vllle, with the result that four win- 

dow panes »ere broken and a half 
dozen of the birds were killed by, 
the collision. 

screen Sum merell cannot screen 
lliciuselves from the just criticism 
ami censure of an indiguaut press 

d people. It is »"t surprising 
that humane people   arc shocked 
and indignant thai such crucltx — 
even   to     convicted     criminals— 
should be committed and (ken con 

doned. 
And then the»e directors,   after 

condemning .Summereirs cruelty 
and refusing to remove him. still 
tint bet disgraced themselves by 
removing Messrs. Dradshaw and 
Mclver.   who  were Ihe two   best 
overseen the penitentiary had In 
its employ:—PlttsbOTO Hcoord. 

Every Dnpar that lias expressed 

an opinion on the natter, so far as 

we have noticed, has said that the 

Senatorial discussion should real 

until alter Ihe del ion. at least un- 

til the Constitutional   Aniomlinciil 

IS   Voted    Up IU.       I'll:      ••!-I  '     •   l"1 

will BUggesI a plan bj whi< thi 

Pies, ran Jtop this diaetissi-iu, and 

Itop it more effectual!) Ihnu inaii) 

other way. Thai Is.don'i nnothei 

paper mention editoriall.v, l>) Iu 

lerview, 01 iu 1 ews< rresp • 

the name of ai,;. nspiranl In ••• a 

neetion with the Stenatorship 1111I11 

thcpi-opcrliinisliallciinc. \'!-'|ii 

this course and I hue   will   lie but 

little more of the premature di« 

enssion heard. 

Monroe Hedges, aged 105, dieil 
ai Indlauupolu a few days ago 
leaving six orphans, live boys and 
one girl. This Is the old gentleman 
who a short while ago larrupped 
liis;I vcar old boy, who came 
lioine w ith too much tangle-foot in 
him, and quarrelled with his wife. 

OVER THE COUNTRY. 

forest fires rage south of Bara- 

boo, Wis. 
Andrew Carnegie has offered Du- 

lutb, Minn., fcvo.oou for a (re* pub 

IU- librarv. 
John   I'.   Aligeld  has assured 

William.I. Bryan of but readiness 

lo Mump Nebraska. 
Then- is a movement In Kansas 

to run General Punetontc succeed 
lulled Slates Senator Baker. 

All existing hoi weather lecorda 
for30yean have been broken in 
Nebraska during Ihe past three 
days. 

Hid il ever occur to yon that ev- 
ery dollar you send out of town is 
helping lo enrich some other than 
voiir home merchants—the men 

who pay taxes, give to charity, 
support the churche... schools and 
other home institutions—and thai 
by dotagSOyou are helping lo build 
up some other town and market at 
the expense of your own! Well, 
that is just what you are doing.— 

Henderson Gold Leal". 

PATRONS 
HOT THE BEST THAT is 
OFFERED, AND AT THE 
LOWEST PRICES. 

I ai.i now in one of the new Bawls 
stoic, prepared to supply all 

yonr wants in the way of 

STAPLE AXI> FANCY 

GROCERIES. 
Mine ^ ;m exclusive Grocery bml* 

—11 ess ami I carrv a— 

FULL STOCK of the BEST 
.lust recived some AneCtaUfornie 

Vaclir*. 

r.6.NOEMAN 

HAY, OATS, tVRN, COT- 
TON SEED HULLS AX1) 
MEAL AXD GUAXO. 

Our prices on everything will be 
fonud as low as a good  article can 
be sold at.    You arc cordially  in- 
vited to visit our store. 

Highest prices paid for all kind 
of ,-ountry produce. 

WHITE & FLEMING, 
1,uix.x v 1 i.i.i-:. N. O 

Alter two years 
Premiums have been paid 

—IK THK— 

SPtCIAL AND QUICK DELIVERIES 

of even the smallest orders is 
one of our methods of doing busi 
ness thai makes .1. S. Tunstall's 

grocer] a favorite source of sup 
plies in pure food products of all! 
kinds. A not her one is the high 

quality of our choice grace ies, 
which we guarantee to lie of the 
very best, al the lowest prices lo 
lie fonud in lireeiiville. 

ifj[ il. 

»■■       -'.3       #t   1 UBiaian     l>e found in lireeiiville. 

I W. HARDEE,J. S. TUNSTULL 

A fish lays a million limes more 

eggs than a hen. and doesn't caokie 

about it al thai. 
Some men seem lo think the ele 

menu of success are embodied in a 
rabbit'! foot and lots of  patience 

—DE1LKB IX— 

UWFJHES 
GREENVILLE   N'. C. 

Cotton Bagging  and     lit*,   always 

youaQygrig.r 

Beef. Cattle, 
'Mil, 
PHltri. 

Hop. Laalis, 
r 

-on hap , — If *>, lirins them to me   I l'-'.v <\»ii al 
Fresh goods kept constantly on Ms*"" m"M \""n- 

hand.   Country produoebougl and 
sold.   A trial will convince you. p   J(# MCGOWAN 

Omsrihs, X. c D. W. HARDEE. ["*•*- 

of Newark, N. J. 
Your Policy is: 

1. Xou forfeilable, 
2. Has Cash Value, 
3. Loan Value, 

I    4.    Paid-up Insurance, 
5.   Extended    Insurance    tiiat 

works automatically, 
0.    Will be   re-iustatcd   within 

three years after lapse if you   are 
in good health. 

After Second Vcar 
T.     No Host rid inn.-, 

8.    Incontestable. 
IMvideuils are payable at the lw- 

ginniug of Ihe second and ol   each 
Biiccee.ling year, provided the pre 
inium for the current year be paid 
They may be used 

1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Iucrease the Insurance, or 
S.   To Make Policy Payable  as 

an Endowment during the Lifetime 
of Insured. 

J, L. SUGG, Agt, 
ORKEXVII.LE,   K.  C. 

[;,,    ...   , ,   Copeuliag 11.   :'»;; 
murk, isoverruii with i-ais. and  t 

Keep the  Public   Interested. 

In these busy and rushing times 
the merchant w ho .hies not keep his 
establishment   before   the   pnpllo 
it rough the agei.cv  of mlverlisiug 

mark, isoverruii with rats, and   1- ^uno| ,,.,„, ,.,1,^ (..M„,.| ,„ build 

i^'^rr,;.::,::;;'::::..;!,^.^....!--: 'isuade peomc 
,.,, knits!.    Iiithclirsl sceV IMMH -anally iiavc   neither Ihe time 
rodci- were ofllcinllj reco iled iis!,„,| ihe inclination lo burden then' 
havingh'-cii slaughtcretl; the mint ,.         iun, his afi'uirs.   Instead, 
her gre«   to  001(1   iu  the second lst constantly remind them of 

w&S.^iK.SllS «■ ^-,e '..toraa-doflh. 
. i 10, per week   il i«    ught charaewr and quality of ita atock. 
luui   some impression «ii  have i-.isisiiut and interesting newspa- 
1 «,-u lu-.nii  the ami)  of cits. 
Meanwhile ml catching il a popn- 

Advertltlng   Points. 

Sa.vs an exchange: 
I'nless you want to slop your 

business don't think of stopping 
advertising. If you stop the hat- 
ter the former will stop  itself. 

A good ad. first catches atten- 
tion, then awakens thought and 
then half I he battle is over. 

The reason some ails, are not 
read is there is nothing in them to 

focus the pnplie eye. 
You can get money out of adver- 

tising, but you must lirsl put RowelO*ton  season. 

in. 
Today is the best time to adver 

lise. .Tomorrow you might mil lie 

able to do so. 
Advertising brings business. 

Luck sometimes docs the sum- 

thing, but it cauT lie depended 

upon. 
The middle classes arc I he gum 

est renders  of advertising.   The) 
read advert isemeuls as a matter ol 
domestic economy, so us to  make 
dollars go to the utmost limit. 

Inland lucrative   aporl   with  the 
youth of I lie town. 

Will >tase Rounillari Hales. 

The llatesville Compress Com- 

pany, at BotesvUle, Ark., com- 
posed of the strongest merchants 
and planters in that splendid Cot- 
ton region, has sold ils Square bale 
comprew machinery, and by vote 
of Us Board of Directors bosdeeid 
ed to convert ils plant Into a first- 
clan, modern ginnery, equipped 
with two of the  American    Cotton 

Company's Bonndlap Hale press as. 
The new ginnery and rotradlap 
Inle press plant will is- ready for 

operation al Ihe beginning of   the 

per advertising   will    accomplish 

Ibal result, andtheoflener he shall 
icll Ihe public in that   way   about 

1 his business   the  more   patronage 

! be will get.—Philadelphia Record. 
1 

Bome women are  -,, avaricious 

that they will actually kecpasecret. 
No. Maude, dear, the youngest 

soldiers are not always in  the   In- 

fantry. 
Everything may come to the man 

who wails, but most of us are poor 

waiters, 

COTTON^MARKET. 

As wired to Speight A Co.. cot- 
ton and peanut buyers. 

New York future quotation! to- 
ila) are as follows j 

Opening. 
January 7 ill 

.March T I"' 
; IS 

4 

close.1 

7 It 
7 10 
7 20 

There lias been much discussion 

as to when the twentieth century. 
U'giiis.    The Chicago Tribune  bus;-'u-N 

1   1,    o.   ,   \V   11   \t  Chris    Keceipta 38,000. appealed to troi, »* • •>■ ■•' mis- ' 
tie, director of the BoynlObwrra- '    '.' 
tor) ai Greens'loh, tor an author! I ,M."  !'' 
taUvestatement on  the  subject, J«n*«h IN 
ami he sav si, begins on the is, of '«»«   ******* 

January, 1001.   -at has been gen   «'*•<»'»«•■      •« 

erally agreed," ray. Prof. Christie, «■*-*■•        '';•__. 
..-,„ ,,,1, the lust you of Ihechris-       „ ™"   «*«" ' „ ,., „, 
fttaaeraai tomllll I I A. D.|    Hpotc.Hton.nOreenv.lle.. 1.11... 

It is what you say iu your ad. 0, and consequent Ij the second oeu- 

( lose. 
:l M 

70 

I '.171 

O.uiuli-ouse.iucull) ».e»w<iu.ii en- BM—1. 
• t > ,. w.i ,i..i'fll"E vcur thill, and to.ir, ■Snail 

tni-yl*gius with A. I>. H'l. Kill ,|J ,„„, v,!,,,, SWl,ltawithRoKrl»'Tii,lc. 
vears after the beginning of the laaCblllTonk ot iic. ncrlwiilc PaWclsM 
\ . 1 .■ ., ,..., ..„ Itotakfl Monrv rrfnii.fc.1 if il falln. Hr- 
l,r..t .vcar. and soon    tor  Ihe  H , I,,^,    ;,,1(,[„,ri6os„,c Ulood«.l.rak™ 

Advertising iloes wonuers wuen ceeiling centuries." This bottles I joa w«l. None nlhcr an EWSI Mninilin- 

iuteUigently carried on and. mkwl ,he question and settles it right a. ^S^.^'^SIs^ drajsl^ 
up by good business mauageuieu    (bal.—Charloiie Otwcrver. f Brysn Wooten and Enml, 

that  diuws customers.    Whether 
you hold them or noi  depends on 

what yon do afterwards. 
Advertising does wooden when 

NOTICE I 
In order to be the batter prepared to prated the Interest of our 

customers and friends among the tobaoeo farmers of Eastern -Norm 
Carolina In the sale of their tobacco we have recently made arrange- 
ments bv which our Mr. Hughe, will c induct a warehouse on the Dan- 
fill, Vn..m*rket, and Mr. Joyoer will in mage the runners on tnc 
Greenville market. Danvlll Ll the largest wholesale market in the 
world Here are the headquarters of the largest planters lo the trade 
aud here necessarily to a large extent the price of our tobacco is 

established. ,. 
After c insidering the natter in every light we have come to the 

conclusion that a warehouse connectnoi in Danville would be of nesttmu- 
hle value lo us and our patrons. 

We wishlosav to all who have Iolucc 1 to sell that Mr. Joyner 
will lo.kaller voi.r interest in every way and his purchases, asa mat- 
ter of course will get Ihe undivided attention 0f». Hughes at the 
other cud oftbeline. 

Thus you see, with one equally Interested to handle our pur- 
chases we will be in better position to stand up to your tobacco and buy 
ilifnei-e.ssary thau Any Warehouse linn in North Carolina. 

Thanking all our patrons for their favors and conrtlsies  iu   Ihe 

past WO arc 
Your Friends 

O. L. JovM.lt, 
G, II.   Hi '.in.-. 

To niv Friends in Eastern North Carolina. 
' II is wilh unfeigned regret that after careful and thought fill 

consideration Mr. Joyner and I have concluded that we could best 
serve our own and our customers Interest! by having a warehouse con- 
nection 0.1 the Danville market and I leave my many friends ami 
pleasant associations iu Eastern Xorth Carolina to takechnrgo ol tnc 
business at that end of the line. 

During nearlv two years association with Mr Joyner in the 
warehouse busiuc.se I know him to be eminently qualified to assume 
eoinplelecontrololThisbnsinessinever branch, lonr totaMO ta his 
hands I assure von from my knowledge of his capacity and ability will 
be carefully looked alter and your interests protected. 

Yours truly 
G.B. lluouta. 

O f,OTHIN G-. 

OUR NEW AS- 

SORTMENT IS A 

MARVEL of bean- 

I ty, style andexcel- 

BEFORE THE   I-OOT-LIOHTS. 

The World a Stare-Some ot the 
Actor*. 

Till BBDA1 .   OCTOBBB, SB, I8W. 

A liiilecl.ild of i.. s.  Brans b 
quite sick. 

W.C   Dudley 
was here today. 

«ol. i;.   A.    Keith. 
spent 1 

wiraviLii 
lHUSnHR.' 

1      a rv LEADS. 

Makes '•       Sals ot the Mnson 

of Washington, 

A. ..I    AMICII. 

NEWSY HAPPBNINOS  »1D 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

WiMKUVii.i.i., Oct. 28, '99 

Mr. P.O.Gox  being absent   iu 
attendance upon the liaplisl luion 
now iii session at UiGrange, ihe 

duty .if « riling up "Wli'. rville 
(tews" falls upon this scribe. 

Borne        -   1.-'    Ihe    Lib.-n.v 

I Warehouse had Ihe largest 
of lobaeco ever made   ..11   ;;  - 
warehouse Boor here   and   Wed 

I ne-il.iv   il    III l.le   Ho     ln-1    - il  

prices   that   hi--    •   1.11«  Ibis 
I. ....  1 bese figures : 

L, s. .1  11 Id al   I !  .  -'•   37, 

Wi- ALL WANT IT,   \XD Y01   CAS 
i\i.  ^ < -i i: TOHAts >> TO   1 HE— 

OKI    II    IIY    liKIXti 

ence.     The    mate- 

rial is the hest and 

the work guaran- 

teed 

.1. B. Cherr) . Jr., canio in Wed- 
in-dnv evening to make a   visit   at 
home, 

-jo . r  . Ml, 17. la     :-i. -.".'. 50, 10, 
Tis 7 . 10',,a 1, II,  '."•. : I. "•-••   ai iking 

a mighty change, but brother, ,l-,''.111 .,.,...,,,..,.• s:.-.;-,. 
heart is all right   if the brain Is I     (|   ,.   ,,,   ., mM .,,  ...     ;:     ■•■_. 
lacking.    S. hen- goes. |..      ;.,   ,..     ,;,;   ,;   , 1   . .:_.. ;,|. -,■,. 

The Acsdem) is looming upward ;,,,    mMw. „„ average of 02 8.7.1. 
Mrs. W. A. Kleming. ol'llas-ells.   al a rapid sped.    Young men and j     .,,;„ M.,n   j,,.,,., .,|.„   rereivol 

who has been spending a few day. ladles enter ever)   week.   Young y-i, prices, making a-i average of 
her., returned home this morning, .ladies, Gooduess!   What i- a lone ;».<,..-, 

Mi-s.O.C. Jeter, of Bedford City. j"M "■"'" '" '''•'   I'remilhe fool      The Libert} will laake von jusl 
Va., arrived  Wednesday evening prescribe, you kno  . '„„ g ( .,.,   average if you   take 
tovi It her Bister, Mrs. L.C. Ar-     Oue drummer for the Cox  Mi'g lUv~u., ..„ „| |„„| „f,„i  

Co. -obi :his week over 1!  hnn-, 

^M' E 

wJij   oixr. 
EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 
If then  Is a CROSS MARK 

thai 

L.C. Itagweil. ,.f Italcigh. spent: died cart saddles, besides lots of 
la-: night here with   his   brother, other goods manufactured by bis 
Dr. W. II. Bagwell, and   left Ibtajgrnl iR.,r. 
morning. ,.,.„ M;ll,„i:,... u,e genial hearted 

ORIOTNAL OBSERV ATION*. 

Made by the Orange Vn.  O'sr- 
ver. 

elv      a 

1 
f IIK KASTKI.-S 1{I:I-I.I:< roit for 
subscription and we request 
v 011 to a**ttle) M early as 08- 
Rihle. We need wliat YOL' 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us wailing for it. 

This notice is for those   who 
find the cross   mark on  their 
pa pet- 

Mrs. W. F.Satton,ofLnGrunge,   Ben, says if he cannot suit you all 
a*ho has beeu visiting her mother,  in goods aud inen-hnudlse ol every 

If aexer.dcottages to rent for a Mrs. Alice Harper, returned home hind, he can present for your con-!    Mlln, au epitaph i 
moderate price were    uilt  in lh-   Wednesday. Isidemlion three of the mosl con   „,...,,. i,.ke 
next 1 •» u lbs  Hi.,   would  lind   . .,, , ,   ,, ,   , ,.,       ,, ,,,|. ' 
ocenpoutaasfastascompleted. M.-s. 1 . I . Iliggsanc.„bli.,, ,-,-   glomeratedma erksouearlh:     .y.t^  , ni„.M.„,   ,„■   ,„,,. 

I turned  \ cdnesilay evening rixim a   1st Jobnio Haip.-r. the  hnnusonie, ,       h.Wranln 
"Rob lv.-1top.1v Paul." That visit toSootland Nock.   Hersistsr, on,i jfasli Etlwnnls, Ihebeaulvand \mmv ,J ,   . 

.la What thevdo  win lake sliiuu- Miss  Bessie   Shield,   came   In  ....   ,   , „, ,    .  , .'   , ;,      Most men pilfer a punch  iu  Ihe 
on the margin of ibis   paper ;.  ,.„„ r„r ,vi..;k ,„„.,,.,.    IIo0<bl8ar. !„„„ ,„.,, 3rd '-«!   b)   «o   means  least   Ul,       ^ ^^ ^ 

lo remind yon that you owe aaparilla gives true nerve strength.   „ ., ..     , „„    Jackson, lh. arteou* in d airai •.-. 
1 FRIDAY,   OCTOBBB, 27.   ma.   if you rail vou must and shall l«|    It makes Ihe devil giggle when 

Mos, o, ,he daily   papers   that ,,_ ,.,    ,,,. N,;„    p^     spent sat IsllcLevcn ifhehast >.,„„.,>   ---  ih-   hypoeriU-   upon   his 
--ll'i'll.!    Ill ; i-   iMlil;     Ki    .   1 ,'i.r       lll'-IU       ... I   .     . ..... 

■ithe.-lo.st stiay.-lorstolen."   **» ""*• ' >lri»*> •''"  "" ' ^"'   Hf«giv"'«   "»«* 
Charlotte and   Raleigh I   J. o. Staien, of  Williomston, mlneralwatcr ibcsl  in Ihe Nate, 

spent  lodoj    here. I proven b)  aunlyslsj all of n-hich 
,.„.„!   can be found rigid here iu licilllll- 

ACCOMMODATION)! l-t»II MAN AKD I'.I'.ASI. THK TOP 
OF THE MA IIK KT .'» M.l. IMCII OR POOR. COME AND 
KF.E l'"i:  VOI KM.I.r.        VOI II  FRIENDS, 

i¥MS, C,RITaHEi&60K8r.oPs 

My  Stock 
is Complete 

-<^IN ALL LINES.^- 
f)i-\; (|oods. Hals. £ap§, ^bocs. f?ant§, 

At prices that will suit you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 

were 
lioth lb 
oonlingeut failed t. ■ome. 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Second Cro p. 

Parker brought | 
l!i:i--i.i:iiiii: sonic very  But 

Judge Alien, of Goldsboro, 
I Thursday night here. fnl Wintervillc. 

lodav Mr. W. R. I'-- 

Tlli 
Irish potatoes of I he   second   crop. 

I-'. C. Toepli'inan. of llendci.oii. i 
came itiThursday [evening. 

tin 

They were raised from seed of   tin 
" ™,.     ,, I first crop this year.   Making   twol 

Mumps have become fashionable       , , , - -"""i | snob crops a year shows what oar: 

climate can do.—Daily  Reflector 
It is now less Ihan  I wo  inonths 

to Christmas. 
3d, 

The Shamrock will sail for l-'.ng 
laud next Tuesday. 

Keep a  Record. 

The fanners of  this and   ever) 

The fosters man's gait the soon-1other county should keep an acou- 
cr misfortunes overtake him. I rate aooonnt of all  farm products 

.,-,,-     .... I raised    this    vcar—the   acreage, Tnc   more   vou   think   ol   .-sonic,   . ■ .... 
peoplcilicles.sy.ii. think of them. s> 10I1I. etc.    Ihis for the Informa- 

lion of the Census  Bureau,  which 

MissBallieCottcn, of Cotloudale, 
visiting Miss I'attie  Skinner. 

Rev. J. X. Booth left this morn- 
ing for Bethel to attend the I'nlon 
meet ing. 

R. A. L. Ca 

The cigar factor)   is  iloiu 
, llucsl   business   in   ils   hisloi). 
iTbatisnnds upon   ihousauds l!:i\. .'UF 

Mr.. Henrietta Williams left this 
morning for Ralegh to visil hci 
daughter, Mrs. Rum. 

.1. .1. Smith, agent of   the  Coast 
.. i I.i.H- at Aydon.  accompanied by 

Many a man ImBomes a dyspep■ I,,, , h     lne|Mrs. Smith, tpenttoday bee. 
tic liom being forced local his own ' 
wotAm census enumerators ,' ul be around      A. M. Moore returned this morn- 

. and all oiiesiions r-dating to the lug from New Hern where be had 
The invent,,,- of a hair restorer . ■ ,K.,„ attending i'ederal conn. 

believes tn making things conic out 
on lop. land North  Carolina should make 

',the besl showing possible. 
Some men are so  superstitions] 

that they object to lending  money •      -     ■   —- 
on Friday. Mas. Killed. 

Daniel Fleming, colored, one 
lie bands of the tlreenlcaf Joi 

slopwork. [ton LumlierCo., at Whiehard »ta-| 

When a wise man makes up his'lion, was  killed  Thursday   night 

Ii takes a level head and slcad) 
hands to phi) footballauccw full) 

The tiniui * ofth • greatosl hcruci 
are never« ritteu on  Ihe scroll  u 

Hie world'- fniiie. 

there is no swuetuess iu Ihe '-'■■ 
(stolen from your girl yestcnlay— 

1 ecu sold and shipped during the,,„.,„.,. ,.,.,„,„ u ,,,.,;,,. 
,,ast month.    Go   ! ...oils will 1,11.,     >-|f  ., R   ^  ,.....,   ,„   ,,,,,,   .^ 

"■'''•••'-•'-',:'::--"..i,'I-
,;;!-';;-|p,ilv..,..- nm-.p v«« >- 

.justl*fore thed.mu,      .. \ . M. ;,,,,„„,„ ,„„„,    ,„ ,MV ,,„. ,,,. 
Carroll i-a vert   lo   this   liiltll. 

arr, ol Greenecounly,! Auvwuy the little watch   in   his 
tookthetraln here this morning,     ;ke) ticki     M  (lu,   „|nCi 

'"'• lw,"»"'-'- -J,,. i.^iingg soverhis,,,,,,,,..,- [Into Africa," and General  While 
andfrIendBlllle,isBillieoncemore. «••« splcnousflgure in the  

There Is much compelltlouamong       ■ 
our market men.   The result is we,    Wonderful ore the  eyes of  so- 
now have three as fine markets as man. for they dsMle.von with their 
cnnbcfoundauywhereatlhestoresjwltelicry. Illliug  Ihe   heart  with 

olHui-i .x: 0.,..,1.H. Johnson and! sunshine. 
Hooks \ Dixon. Whenay igmonhasn "glrloii 

It is unnoctssary to specify  all,ihe brain," docsn'i the young lady 
tbeg lin  Wintervillc    I "ould.have a   sofl   resting   place*    Bui 
OH yonr paper every  week  for  n then the girls dote on sofl things. 

EPAIBIN a. 
ii 

dlcr 

Tin- war i- reallj ben- 

jenerai -   *cpasr - Shop. 

WE ARE HACK AGA1X AT OCR OLD STAND OH MAIN 
STREET AND ARE HEADY TO SERVE THK PUBLIC. WE 
HAVE ADDEDXEW MACHINERY AXD ARE BETTER PRE- 
PARED KOH DOING PHOT-CLASS WORK. 

BICYCLES MADE TO ORDER AND [ANY "ART FUR 
MISIIED. 

Mrs. Zeno .Moore and   child   re- 

What Would Jssut Do V 

Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, writiii|i 

my I in the  Sovembcr 

turned Thursday evening   from n 
visit to her parents in Edgceombe. yearandtben   not   llnish.   I will j 

I close by saving, we grow, are grow 
Mrs. Emma Guy, and.little •«,,.     m([,       ,,   k     „„        ,ng, 

,. of Portsmouth, \ a., arrived I liui-s-1    *• ' ,,    , 
No matter how often a clock may.    '»'»"«el 1- lemiug. colored, one  »' ,lilv ,.vclling ,„ visil her uncle,   L. "HllUoB.       ; 

go on a strike, its hands  refuse to.the hands Of the flreenlcal John  l\v.  Lawrence. [You ask lue to prescribe, but lr 
„      ,   ....... ,.    ,,,.,., ; rumors arc   correct 1   think   my in the   November   Ladies   Ionic 

J&LX^&^\~^   —   "»   "f-     '• r.ml.nfor.hcren.plnu.ls...  I  c 
mind to bat on a  bors-   rase he while the train was coming out of jri-nce,   of Greenville,   were   the think all that is necessary for "Old- tench ms-of i.w ramons    ""K-    " 
changes his mind. the woods for the station.   One of I guests of Mrs. Suffolk Miles last[Bach" to do, Is to strike rigid mil  Hi   -  -, .'  n-ii crates thai     tiic 

'    now- aud go to see Ihe foirse u  Uwhings ol Jesus will work iu the 

and slnpaltling aronnd on the cor- .luarkul. the ho""'. ''>'•" 8,'hool> ""' 
ncr-s Sundays will, others in your .shop, the street, the lii- uf mi-, 
same flx, telling each other   von:   everywhere, but they cannot   work 

troubles.   You know theoldmlajte luu sdllsh heart, and the) are not 

STYLE and COflFORT 
-,:/Txvo Essentials that are always found in( 

F,,uk Wilson is making attrac | the logs rolled over ^T^h^^^^n^ ^. 
live display! InthS show   windows  him on the head breaking hisskull. 
of his new store. ' A not her negro was si ruck but not 

ll is the short girl that sometimes -seriously hurt. 
draws the long beau.   Thai is the -    -    
long and short of it. Two New   Corporations. 

The Presidents pi nclnmal ion sets' The Secretary of Stale yestcr- 
npnrt Thursday, Nov. :l"th, OS-daygranted a charter lo The Oen- 
Thauksgiving Day. tralTobacco Warehouse Company 

One never knows what heaven is 
really like nutil n difficulty is uuc- 
cessfully overcome. 

There is a horrible rumor to the 
effect thatOoin Paul whisker will 
be popular this winter. 

lleii./. Sweet Pickets -'0 cents per 
quart, Sonr Pickles 5 cents per 
dozen at S.M.8eliult/.'s. 

Mr. W. J. Covvell is nursiug a 
sprained ankle, caused by the fall- 
ing of a ladder upon which he was 
standing. 

A winiau wilh a pretty baud 
spoils it by wearing rings, but you 
couldn't make one iu it thousand 
believe it. 

Time ma) be money, but it's al- 
ways the wealthiest men who nev- 
er soeni to have a moment th«J can 
call their own. 

Dr. H. Ii. Can has moved Into 
his new dental rooms over l-'rank 
Wilson's store. He is nicely fitted 
up in his new  quarters. 

Fields & Hanson's minstrels 
gave a good show Thursday night, 
even better than at their appear- 
ance here last winter. 

Is the Chamber of Commerce, 
like the recent yacht race, waiting 
for wind! It might meet some- 
time and try to do something for 
the town. 

From criminal statistics a Or 
man sociologist has decided that 
property rights of all kinds arc re 
spcoted more geuerally by the mar- 
ried than by the single. 

While some months iu tho year 
have made records for bad weather, 
the fall months havo made records 
for pretty weather. And October 
goes down M the beat,   •< 

ol'Kinslou. The capital stock b 
95.600, and S. II. Lnflin and other 
owners are incorporutors. 

The Carolina Christian College 

of Aydon, Pitt county, was also 
jranted articles of Incorporation. 

The stock Is owned by Dr. Joseph 
Dixou and Others. The latter in- 
stitution  is  for the primary and 

for Greenville.—Washington Mes- 
senger, 25th. 

9ATPUD.IY,   OI riinr.i!    28.   1800. 

G. A. Onto leu this morning for 
Fremont. 

J. S. Maullsbv, of   I-'ayeUcville, 
came iu Friday evening. 

S. P. Hardvvick returned Friday 
evening from FayettevlUe, 

ll. c. I.iiiihiciiin vveuui to Hen- 
derson today lo spend Sunday. 

W. S. Maullsbv andll. L. Cook 
returned to FayettevlUe today. 

Mauiu 
SHOES. 

Mrs. II, E. 
1 Friday evenlni 

Norman  returned 
from PI) mouth. 

•faint heart never won fair hid) ." 
Cimr.J 

AYDEN news. 

Uighoreducation of males and  fe- | ^fft "J fSgfft. 
males.-Raleigh Post. 0haI)el „,„_ 

Concert   by Wire. 

The telephone is cerlainly won- 
derful. Friday night through the 
kindness of MalingerW.8. Atkins, 
of the Greenville exchange, and 
Superintendents, K. Fountain, of 
the Rooky Mount exchange, we 
sat at home aud enjoyed a concert 
in Rocky Mount, forty miles away. 
There was music on both piano and 
phonograph that runic over the 
wires as distinctly as if il had been 
only in an adjoining room. 

ll in ■ miiuke 
SIMCpaftStSBl 
_ baby must 

c o in o wilh 
grurt pain >nd 

(  •tBerlng.   An 
issBietaat 
■ouaf assfl 

, ' iinlv IBS  Ibt 
i wnielrrfiil lii.i 
ml sail, 'i 
MOTKER'S 

FRIFND 

% 
nnil suvouns 

Mrs. M.T. dwell went to Win 
tcrvillc Friday eveuingand return 
cd this morning. 

Mrs. l). c. Moore and two chil- 
dren went to Bethel Ihis morning 
to attend the Union meeting. 

Mrs. D. .1. Whiehard and Hie 
little folks went lo Whiehard on 
Ihis morning's train lo visit rela- 
tives. 

J. Dad, editor ol'lhe Williams- 
ton Enterprise, passed through Ihis 
morning returning home from 
Ayden. 

Mr. und Mrs. K. A. Move, Mr. 
and Mia, A. J. Outterbridge, Mrs. 
P. R. Hooker und Mrs. W. I!. 
Home returned Friday evening 
from the Christian Convention ai 
Wilson. 

Our people arc interested in tem- 

perance,    Several meetings    have 
beeu held. 

Addresses have been delivered 
by both of the college  presidents 
anilbysomeof the resident pastors. 

Parents and children are signing 
u temperance pledge. Many pupils 
in the schools have signed it. 

If parents and children will ab 

stain bom all Intoxicants, Iu a few 
vears our country   will Is.1   full   <>l 
sober people. 

There   will   lie   no   saloons,   as 
there will be no demand for them. 

A. D. BUTTS. 

capable of expression III a mini lira! 
has pul any one on Ihe throne ex- 
cept Him who is I.ord..1'all. Wb) 

lure men afraid to Iry LAC iu bus- 
Why arc I hey cowardly in | 

We invite vou to call and examine our l-'all and 
Winter styles "Queen Quality" Shoes for which we 
have exclusive sale. 

4< 

;.vl. danc 

jiVm.'i£-« Drvr;i»ls Sell IhlS 
Ihilni.nttor Ji a tout 

i , rl 
ar,- in 

1 I 

Ours the   Best. 

The Fields & Hanson's band 
gave a concert on the street Thurs- 
day night. The OsccolaBaud, our 
home boys, gave a concprt Friday. 
Those Who heard both could rcadi- 

Vi | ly recognize the superiority of the 
music of the home band. The boyt 

arc hard to beat. 

'Actions of the Just 
Smell Sweet." 

The fngnnee of tif.- Is 
vigor and Strength, neither of 
which can be found in a per- 
son whose blood is impure, 
and whose every breath 
speaks of internal troubles. 
Hood's Strssparlth put fies, 
vitalizes and enriches the 
blood, flrWa a good appetite 
and makes the weak strong. 

Run Down      '■'■'■   ■ '' »"" 
**.. i hi,:   .. »'•   ""■** 

XtOtnli ' ' ■ '* •  :. .' 
putf.u. MU '■ *" "■• sw* 

ihe fiico of givlug the greatest thing; 
iu the world its most supreme test ! 
Come, let us   take Jesus   at   His 
word. If WO seek the Kingdom of 
God first we shall have all the 
physical things   we   need.    What 
would Jesus do: There Is no ques- 
tion   us   to   His   conduct    In   our 
places. There Is no easuistr) Iu 

thenncstlon whenasked bonesll) 
every day. When the world Is 
w tiling lo ask It, ami live according 
to the daily answers, il will begin 
to enjoy its millennium. Perhaps . 
thai Golden Age will be this com- 
ing century. Why n»l .' It rests 
with the human race to prove that 
of all Ihe might) forces that rule 

ihe real life of men on the earth, 
none Is so mighty, so practical, so 
permanent, so productive of hap 
pinc-s and power a* the lire Ol 
Jesiis lived over again in the lives 
of those who believe in Him as ihe 
lif.. abundant for aweary   world." 

A glove iii and pet foci ease from 
lirsl da) is the experlen f wo- 
men ulio wiiirlhc-'ijnociiiiiialily" 

Phone 0. 

•FECTHINa" 
.    .    .    STYLES. 

C. S. FORBES. 

'. •;,  Vp 
than, I. ■■■■■'■!■■>'<■ 

Mrs. II. L. 

fim ■'I'"" 
^1,        1.     |M,.U|-I..^ 

Marrlge Licenses. 
Dnrlug the past week Register ol 

Heeds Moore issued   six   marring. 

licenses, all to white couples. Thej 
were as follows: 

John Keel and Mallasa Burros. 

J.I-.IIIS Xorris ami Hetty Brlley. 
Qaorge Maeha and  Liule BW- 

dick. 

Will Brown and  Mollie Ueeks, 
Ofth Dail and Pier, v Jones. 
J. II. tikitllethoi-p aud   Bva  Jl. 

Evans. 
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Book Store 
THE STANDARD BOTTLES 

FOR       l!witf£   MS <*• 

/tw<!» te* ttot.01 n*»" .v -w    fit:.':/ w ».W", 

l»c HOST iMPOMANrluiviioMwiii:. list IUR Icavmsm 

Never spill when turned over. 

10 ots. 
oBffrj loc Wlro Stand   6c 

5 & 10 
cents. 

JOB -:- PRIHTINC 
[Give ns a call. 

Reflector Job Printing: Office 

-AXYIHIXCi FROM A- 

Visiting Card": 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
jGRKKNYILI.K.  N. ( 

D. J. WHICH AKi>. Kd.&Ows*r 

Entered in tha  Boa  Osaee al 
Greenville. H.C., as Second Class 
Kail Matter. 

TI'KSDAY.O<I.'IIK.II. 81, 18W. 

WHO FEEO ON OIRT. 

I Prominent     Republican     Says 
the C. !■ Courts are Being; 

.Manipulated. 

Tliocaption of this article ma; 
bejnatabil misleading, but sifted 
down ii : - ii- ■! tin-11 OIII right. 

A   proiuineul   anil   well   known 
Bepnblietiu lawyer, in thecitj but 
week, says   il   is an   outrage   the 
way the Federal Courts, especially 
at Btate*viile and Aaheville, ire 
now beiug run; thai United states 

Senator Piitchardsimply ruui the 
whole shooting match; ilial is to 
■ay, he and his henchmen an 

tked Into every cane aud thai 
an outsider stands uo ihow of get 
till}: any I hill:;. 

Be says thai when a wan is ar- 
rested a maraball takes him in 

hand, keeps him from seeing any 
one if he can, aud finally the dc 
feudanl asks him whom be oughl 
to employ, when he promptly tells 

him Senator i'ritchard, no other 
namei-ierbeiug ineutionad, Nino 

times out of ten the defendant i- 
ignoraut, knows verj few attorneys 
if any. aud thegreal U. S. Senator 

gats tin' job. 

Hut the gentleman wenl avan 
further, that should a man in the 
toil- express H preference (branoth- 
er lawyer be is told thai Senator 
Pritchiird is a great   "friend'' of 
the I' 'U11 ami ■• in gel liim olfwhen 

noothei power on earth cau do it 
ami not iufrvoueutly he is told a*hv 

he Is such a great "friend" of the 
Court.    This settlor ii of course. 

Trulj the office of I'. S. Senator 

is great ami might] Think o 
prostitu tug ii to inch base pur 

noses .'—Urecusboro Telegram. 

THE EATERS OF CLAY   Tried Friends Best. 
Forthirty years Tutt's Pills have 

THERt ARE  MILLIONS OF  PEOPL* proVen ablessingtothe invalid. 

Are truly thesick man's friend. 

A Known Fact 
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 

sour stomach, malaria.constipa- 

UahM ""-ition and all kindred diseases. 

TUTT'S Liver PILLS 
AN ABSOLUTE CURE. 

PATENTS 
DESIGNS 

TMOE-MaRKS 
AhDCOPYRIt.HIS 

OBTAIKEO 
'» ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY 
V Notice in " Inventive ARC" 
•  Book ' How 1»obtain I'JWDU" 

f Outrgea moderate. NV> feet 1.1 patent iaaecured. 
f        Lrtt«r»«trlftlyconfi.lcntial.    AJ<lre»«, 
I E. G. SI66ERS. Patent Liaier. Waihmgton, 0. G. 

Ubl-uriti/ . 

FREE 

Competition   and   Advertising. 

Competition may not be exact))' 
the life of trade, bin ii is a power- 
ful factor in the extension thereof, 
and ii ccrtainl; demonstrates the 
principle of the survival "i the 
Ii ,i -i. Ii docs no! permit the 
tradesman to rely upon luck or 

chance, nor to beconic indillerenl 
to his business. Ho must be alert, 
Inventive nud aggressive in order 

to successfully withstand Ihe 
trade rivalry around him If in 
addition be imike use of the adver- 
tisiugeolumns of a thoroughly live 
ami inilui'iitial newspaper in order 
lotell the publicabonl his estab- 
llahmenl licltoda himself unite able 
to pope wit it his moil tireless coin- 

petitora,—Philadelphia Record. 

•TOZA- 

-ESC. Full Sheet Poster. 

The Eastern Reflector 

TWICE-A-WEEK 
Is ouly SI a year and con 
tains the news every week, 
and gives information to tbc 
tarniers,esi)ccially those grow- 
ingjtobacco, that is worth 
many times more than the 
subscription price. 

AFftelnpioParis! 
iHir.Blalrpt, lb-  l-url- l:ipo«ltl»ut wniig»Jj 

Th. KAIKSTlttl OKli. rtalMlSor.. 3Til. 

A man can make a woman mail 
in a street car any time by looking 
al bar leal and sort of smiling to 
himself,—New York Pram, 

.ffita? ^JOINTFSS LUCKY CiPVF. GEO s PARKF.R rot' T.M:. Pt" 

SSQOCCESorTRipEjN jLC 

Bmallpox has appeared al Box 
bora   causing  much   excitement 
there. 

FOK  SALE AT BBPLB0TOB BOOK   STOKE. 

To School Committeemen 

I'he coiumlttee of every School 
District in the uouuty is required 
to take a census of the children. 
A large number of blanks have 
been  distributed,   If you    have 
Wiled to get one apply to DM for 
one.     You must   take  this eeusus 
ami re-tarn it tone at least by the 
Ural Monday in December or you 
will lie suhjeel hi raatoval from 
offlee for nonperformanea of duty/. 
This is important. We must have 
an accurate census of the children 
of the county. (iive .1 copy to 
jour township trustees and send n 
copy to me. Don't neglect this an- 
other day. Tin-township Trustee 
will please sea thai this census is 
is takou in every School District, 

Oct. iMth, 1800. 
W. 11. It V..si)AI.K. 

Supt.ol Schools. 

la JMIII II..- VMM! Kat Cakra of 
Karlh lo Keep ftlMlIlM Sle-asler. 
■Mi   I.I   IM   talriloala thr   Sallvea 
iv.il on  I   mil.i,    Mwara. 

No oolUx'tlou of nsUo—l 
duties rarth or Fatj SBMBg tht'iu. but 
tbln Is a favorite "pht" with a (rood 
many mlllioiis cf pM||a0 up auj don n. 
Kvou In EurojK' they art' not Ulfflcult 
to ttutl, or wen* uoi T>0 vrnrs apt. 
TSStfll bnvc flianp'il a pood, dral flnoo 
tbi-u. uo doulr>. Hut limiinii U'lngs do 
not nadily give u»> a favorite dlsb. «s- 
uwially WaMB it i> cheap. If superior 
HttiOOi tli'iitiumi' it, tbef enjoy the 
tnat ou the slv. 

ProteUy the IJMIIIJIIIIII of Kiffbau- 
MU no looser breafcfaal in pttbtk Diwa 
SUOM of bread "buttered'* wiiii  tea 
CltJ, U llinnlK.hlt  M  them, but IN 
■hoold be  rttbef aarprtaed  fee Inn 
that iiinfiy *..ui> smoag then do not 
CoUoD  the cvatoni 
in private. UumbokH was reminded 
of  that  early  experience  upon  the 
banks   of   the   Amur,   where   he   NSW 
Buaalsn   mUlara   eatniX   what   they 
called "reek butter.'' a almUar elay. 

Mr. LalniK had lbs good fortune tOOT> 
Herre the tir-t sppredsUan »f lbs deU- 
cscjr, at ■Inteef, In one district of Bws- 
ibu.    1'ivo year-, only  bfifOfe he made 
the "tour" *•> fainous in our inndainB1 

Hue there  "as iharlh in the eountry. 
The people bad already began to oat 
"bark bread,*' wiieu a very iHH«r wood* 
man noticed some white sintT nmong 
the roots of a tree he felled, it looked 
ao clean and nice thai he carried home 
■A Itasketfnl, mixed it with rye and 
bark and baked It. The loaf proved to 
bv excellent, and no dlaagnsable can- 
■equencee followed. Bo the woodman 
told his nolslibora, and s rush set In. 

mien the inaclatratei heard of this 
abnormal provender, they forbade the 
u-i- of H. of coorae; thai would be the 
natural ImpnJac <>f tbo ■upeiior per* 
bou.   lint   the   peasantry   were   not   to 
M persuaded or coerced luto rejecting 
food which they knew by experience 
to be wholeaonie aad nourlablng. 
When Mr. lalua rlslted the district— 
it is called Degenfors—tbej1 ware u« 
lag the Stuff both  for soup and bread. 
8atuples dispatched to Stockholm f**r 
analysis gave "tlnelr pulverised Bint 
nun  felils|Hir,  li!■ e. day. oxide ut ir«)D 
aud a residuum i f some organic matter 
similar lo » ilmal which yielded am- 
uioula and an oil. 

it UJ orgsnlc matter which oootalM 
the nourishment ererrwhere, DO doubt. 
if DourlsUmcnt there i»-. Bui that is 
not always the case, and earth eating 
■eenia to deserve more attention thau 
has jrel boon psild lo it. SO far as our 
reading goos. Commonly it is dismiss- 
ed as n degrading practice of savages. 
itut German qusrrymen, Bwedes, eren 
EttiHsInn aoMlera, are not t<" u- classed 
\«i''.i ravagea, Nor ere the potters of 
Hcludc. Their work is faahloirable at 
|r:-. si m and til  \  make IUOUc>    that Is. 
bj the India II itumlaril. Ibn nmong 
ill-;r weukl)' expeuscs nu allowance 
niusl U> made for the ijuautltj of 
"clinulab" which their wives and cbll* 
.in II eonsume; "chaulab" is a white, 
unctuoui earth mwd for Biasing pot« 
ten • 

But, aa a mle. ..f enurse, it i» ssv- 
■gm vvlio affect this diet, alike useful 
mid agreeable t•» their inste, Pew un- 
ileretand. |a»rhnna. how common It i:*. 
Inatancea might be found in every con- 
tinent nud every soue b> any one who 
look l .ii<" the matter thoroughly. We 
give n few which recur to mind. 
i.e Aluos lire entbiislnstic earth cat* 
era. In the north of their 1*1 nud i< o 
valley wl i : ' i: • i' • i: iiterlal can 
t • > i' ■ . .. . ;• i i ■ ,. I ni nil part>. 

ii. i .   wiw lho tool of the wild 
Illy,  wi.i:, ;, certain propo-il »f the 
chi) Im ■ ttled, Hie remnln-ler Is p -nv- 
wl  off  :■;;!  eaten   like  cream,    sir 
Bpcucci St, itilin reports thai the S.-a 
Hjaks :.:« nys UmU a sr.pplj .i ml 
uclire "ti ihell |rlratlcal ex|ailHluU0 as 
a rtwi w la i in* stoh slt< uld run 
hort. "aud m< f*ncta fotiud hi Mime do 
erii I s. alia- praui mnuj |iackets »>f 

.1  nli leugluous elay used for ilw 
same pur|a>sc." 

In Java little eokea of earth ore aohl 
In the market; women buy ami eat 
them to preserve a slender s!i.i|K-. The 
treatment succeeds, for they lose all 
■pIM'tlte. iiiimiMihlt asserts that the 
Indians of Quito put earth and quarts 
-and into their drinking water; but 
this Is not unusual, so far ih the earth 
foes, at least,   We have heard n Boer 
family toiaplaln that they couM no- 
Where tot BO*HI water when absent 
from  their lioiur ou  the bank-' of the 
Orange. The water of the Orange is a 
"puree" of mud! bence its name. 

The |M-»ples of New ('ahtloiiia out 
pieces of a friable stone. "Lapis ol- 
larls." Messrs Cloqoet ami lirlsi-het. 
traveling in Ihoae islands, could get 
no foo*i for several day*. They earns 
upon some green laminate laic and ate 
live ounces rack; their strength return 
ed. and the) never felt a»> Incottvonl- 
t'lur. The ottoiuac Indians of South 
America h\>' exdualvely «in Bob when 
iliov can J.-1 i:. I'.ut tlurtng il" lea* 
son of Hoods t . :>• is no Hahlngt and 
they i.t;...- very comfortably with 
earth Mnri nver, Ibey find the diet s.i 
.u-i.-.al.h Hat durlug lite rest of the 
year they < ' II hall "f cl iy for do—on. 
K\ldi Ml.-        . , Hi Iheiu, for the 
IMtoiuUi'*.   :"••   verj   'all ami   robust 
1 "as 11 Hull tiasettc. 

WKLMIXGTOX&WELDOXR.B 
\ N I' BBAXGHE» 

AN 1»  ATI.AMK' OOA0T LINK 
KAILH(>Al>(H)MPANYOF 

SOITH CAROLINA. 
C\>NDKXRFU>  MIIIHII 

STAGE FBH.'HT FATAL 
MANY   CA3E3    SVH:    ;:    <T   CROUGHT 

OwATH  7C   THS   VICTIM. 

ilATEU 
July 31. 1S0». 

besvi Wekfaa 
Ar i;.- k> M.-mit 
LaaTcTsrbero 
l-v ltorkj Monut 
Leave Wltaoa 
Lsavs Balai • 
H K.n.'tieviUo 
Ax FU>r«ni'« 

Art.oM.tH.ro 
LvOohlulf-r o 
L» MasaoUa 
'       Wiii.iir:al..;i 

TItAISS GO!!tti BAH'TI.. 

s 

BfRECTt3RY. 
OSOBOHBB, 

Bnaooril Sunday-school »:30 
s. ill. W.H.Brown,superintendent. 
Divine sen ice aud sermon every 
Sunday uiorniu); and evening. Ev- 
en lag prayer Wednesdays at 7:30P. 

5i Si Stg ;►■ s     M.. aud Litanv Fridavs at  10   A. 
&£ r.S  X£l r.S  ;.= 'M.. liev. I. A. Oauficld,  Minister 
AM  I'M   p«   AM  HOiuthaiife. 
II so  t « 
li ■ w ■«, 
IS ,1 ,00 
I oo in M   . " i >' '; '.' 
it* II 14    710,no,M 
** ^. n -.: 
i II  1 10 
r a i n 
I'M   AM 

: so 
l oi i ,i 
■ « II 
V «-»   5 30 

TIIAINS UOtNi; NOKTII. 

.'.- I«| ^i si *t 
cc    : - -    =.    o«   oa /.-    Y.-i    ■/.-    V.=    T.S 

tn- \n;iri:. ■ 
iCitiirr. i:.-i 
11,1. Il,-,u I. 
.1 |-.\,,rrir», ,-. 

"Of :■»  ll^i-  BIBBJ    Ills 
nlr;.:il    ll,-li    i-   !.--ir. 

onS   r • la 
.......   :-. 

•t:i   1. PI , 

LT piunM, 
LV'»'>'<l'Tllle 
Llllv, s,-lm* 
Arrive Wiltou 
l.r '.VIlmli'Klon 

.   LT aunolk ■ ....:   so   • :.i  i.v... - 

.3 
10 M 
ii ai 

'MAM 
7 00   9 43 
I M 11 19! 

|.... -   Ion who : .- ■' large elleotele of ; 
:l. i. ...   i... v. >:.-■ i      its- fl Iglit. Thii 
is nuilili - '•-•   il : ■ ■• -   < '"i,rl 

■ I:-.•:..,• I by i - Ul'.-l'l 
tbsl one - ; ■ fi nnai l -•'■' !' * ' ',:,'* 
eeuful Tli:» u:'i all} ntta ■ • ' •-•iu- 
i-i-i- ii.-,-.- ..n.-a i :iu i'M « ^-- •«. ami 
v, i |a»iaiK . nr* * ati an nw Isolstisl 
w-lii-i.- ikr.tli l: • ISM-II urouslit auoal 
Uirouicli It, evils, even lu the MM "f 
oM Unu i- 

"lVrha|M. bowerer. tax in»«l pwullsr 

nt 
u-.iv wajpa 
Ar KurkT^l.iu 
Arrive T*rh,»ro 
U.T, rarlKtro 
Lv BOOkf Mount 
Ar Wcl.lnn 

iis        ii 4s vt 9t sclnsil;{  p. lu. 
PsB 
i a 
■i 3t>   H 18 1*07 11 V   1 &S 

704 
.* ii 
, an        is no 
I as l M 

rlAPiWT.—Services eiery Sun 
day. morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Thursday evening. Rev. 
J. X. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
SCIIIMII tiSO a. m. 0. D. Rountree, 
superintendent. 

Mi>rriioi>iMT.—Services every Sun 
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Suuday 
school 3 p. m. W F. Harding, su- 
icriutcudent 

PXMBKTTOaAN.-Services third 
Sunilaj . iiioruingaudevening. Rev. 
J.   B.   Mortou,   pastor.   Sunday- 

J.   B.   Moore su- 

Wi'iinncli-n & WcKlun Kailr.-i-l. Y.ulkiu 
Divi-i.»ii Main Line—I'r.tni U-.ive» Wilmin-;. 
Inn 'JOOBiii,.irrives r'aycm-villc 12 1ft n m, 

in, arrives San- 

rli-ll,- 

leSTO Fayelliville IS ift, l> 111 
,    lord IMP in.   Heiurniii): leavm Sanfonl 

BwtSli fsU B-SSI    >.-I.T:III   2 ;„, ,,,„. arrive Kaytll-villc 3 V, a in kars 
perforiai.- wliu I ^'.-l  B''IW Ihrongli .w  Fav.lU'vilk- 3 SO pn, arrlvi-s  U/flmhlfloS 

6 ft'i" |i m 

IJ.hiielt.-*ville llr.uuli—Train IssTSI B, n- 
iicUavillv H Ift am. MsXlOBt 2". s in. He-l 
Spring.-. 5 53a in. Hope Mill* 10 42 a m.ar 
tivt- tayelleville 10 H. Rrtilniiug leave 
Knyi llevillc 4 40 p m, Hone Mill* 4 ft', p ra, 
HSd Spring* ft oft. p in. Saiton ii 1ft p in. 
niirsi Bsuaet, a ilia T^lft p m 

OoansQIiOBI at Fayetlcvillc with train Xn 
YSatasxtofi will, "the Carolina C'entr.il 
Itailroail. al Ki'l Spring-* with tin- l>»l 
Springs or How more- Milroail.   ■' 

.1.1.11 U....1 ..I   « i.   II..    . 

t'ATHOI.IC.—-No regular services. 

year* i.i s:-i .-■• « .;■:. i .;.. iul exi 
big Uii- inslaUy. mw alglu. lioivcvor, 
In- confuted io :' follow player thai a 
quit, niui.'eouutable nervousness asil 
su-M.nl> taken IMJW of lib i anil that 
be dhl not think be could ever an 
again 

-Ills comrade laughed al the notion 
ami urged him to x ■■ ns usual. Inn 
his  a»ioni-liiii. i.t   1....J   v.,-11   he  roll- 
,-.-lv,-,l when «»• |w 11 player went 
oa tin' ,tag» aud. aftei ma! Ing seveial 
vain efforts i" --,- ..i.. fell i-ae. and --x- 
plrexl. The do, tor who i ladt tl»- post 
mortem exninlnatli u rtated thai death 
was due lo failure of Hie heart', action, 
OVldellth   Induced  by   the  prewncs of)   Train on UN  bCOtUUHl   MMk Hraneli 
„„ .., Ir nr Klar-e. fr   -' 1 I leave- Wel.lon a 3S r. m, llaltUx  1 1.3 l>      . ar- 

I      ,   .   , ' .-       . . , irl»ns.,.tlan,l Nc.-kal .3 ns |, m. Oreenvni.-0 K 
"IH'Illll Is l>)- II   l  I'lllls IIU lllfreilllent ,„„,. Kln.ton 5 Una.   llelunilnmeuvesKin.lon 

on.I to the tr .Ml If  and  i- thi no |f.s»,in.«ie»»»iu,i M ,i 
ea,e In no - «'ii i---' i-■■•■ has ended fa- 
tally. It is hi t always ti -• i-i-on who*, 
hear!  I- alia-ad       "■    ■ I    - 

tit Sanfori! 
with the Seats, tnl Air l.inc au.l Soltlliern 
Railway al Gulf with llie. Ilurlnin ami 
Charlotte Railroad. 

i.i 

:*t 11 is 
' San lay. 

arrlrlns llalKal 
i in. WeMon 11 -Ta am. dally execi* 

ilif in.-t. I'lllu for I recall olio ease 
Mine year* ago • Ii -ri  :■ >• nn- woman 
«!„.-' heart  l  knew     perfectly 
normal uiodi- I r p.-ol - • "il .Mml In 
this ell) V- 1 ' <lii • UK I i the » lugs 
an-allliiR In:        I -    ■  -he v>-as M-IXCII 
with  nu i  -'■■■-■ ■•  i  -'■■<  and 
I rein i I'd violt 

i   Train- on IVaitilnalon Uraneli leave Wa«h 
■m- '" :lna-t.-ns lila lu an.l Satin in. arrive I'arinele -J 10 

••Not tin -:.    : tin- 1   .   -|.-.|.i n 
which was I. .               : i-e •! 1 
she  n .'.  ' i    ■  .t.i-1 

then,   lo   Hi''   - ;     '   - ■   a'  • 

t ' 

lint I U.i 

sli« 

Ull     w!i     !!..■     I  ■■.•■'' 
,i ihroiiuh ber nart 
without ;i|>|i:ir<ut 
r net Ions, bin she 

Miter than    he h;id 

:■'..': i'«- i -it-., [ft-, n inc  laava 1'arineli' W35 
a iniuitl tt Mil jim. arrive  \V;i«hiiieton  II W) 
ami '< K P m. tluilr si'-t'iit >■..'!.11. 

Train laavsj Tarsoro itally except Suinlay 
\t lft) ii 111. suii'lay 4 1". |i in. urrlvt"* P|| 
mi-iiili; inpm i. li'|»m. r'-inrnlnir. leaven IMy 
nnuitlntally.eM «•(.' siiinhiy. 7 B8 S m. aad fun 
day W W am, srnwa 1 a.. <Hiro  |iMM ain. llt»Mim. 

Train on  Midland N  t* b,.-ti«-h  leart-s Hold 
ImM .lally, vxci'i-t Sunday.  T •■3 a  m. arrlvins 
SmillilleUl •• ioa in. returnitair li-avf*  Smll-itiuld 
nt ■larrtVMUuotasbofeIO*le m. 

Trail oa N.iKlivllle llraiiili leave H«N kj 
Mount nt'.■ ■' u tn. .110 i< in, arrive Xadivillu 
lit 1" ,i in. 404 )> in. S|iiinit !;-;-■ In »• a in, 4 ■ 
,i lit     lUMurnlint Irave Sj*ilna ll<.;# II uo am 
i '■   .  ■■   "•    •'.»!. '   II -': -i   m.  arrive a(    1:. . ky 
Mount II l-'ii m, loo pm. dally aicapt bunday. 

LODOia 

A. K. & A. M. — Greenville 
Lodge, No. 284, meets first and 
third Monday evening. R. Wil- 
liams, W. M.   J. M. Senas, See 

I.O. O. F.—Covenant lAxige, No. 
. Meets every Tuesdav evening. 

1). I). Overtou, N. O. F.M.IIodges, 
Sec. 

K. of 1'.—Tar River Lodge, No. 
flll. meets every Friday evening. 
J. L. Fleming, O. C; 8. C. Carr, 
K. of B, andS. 

If. A.—Zeli Vance Council, No. 
Iti'.iii. meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilsou, R. M. R. 
Lung, Sec. 

JK. 0. U. A. M.—Meets every 
Wednesday night at 7:.'I0, iu I. O. 
O. F. hall. A. I). Johnson. Couu- 
eellor. 

A. O. A.—Kgyptiau Council, 
No. G, meets every first ami third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. '/.. Uanlncr Worthy 
Chief; D. S. Smith, Sec. 

I. O. II.—(ireenvilie Conclave 
No. Tito, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
ons Hall. W. II. Wilson Archon; 
I). S. HinHh Sec. 

Train on I'lhittin ]...,■:. lea,,-* WanSW for 
Clinton ilallr. exiui-f s.niilay.s lou ra  un.l 113 
tm. retnrulu, lea-e- elltitoa at 7oo am and 

■ So a ra. 

Train No 7* ma.le. elo-e eoaaieetlor. W*l 
,1. 1.1. -rail point- N»rll. dally, all rat. a llleh 
moiul. 

H. M. i:.MEK.SC)N', 
GOD'1 PUB. Agent 

J. R. KEXLY, Cienl Manager. 
T. M. KMEItSOX. Traffic Mauuger. 

UaSt mm Weosh 
"Vea," said i:.«- rualk editor, "when 

my    llr-t     -u: -< ripliiMi    cniiie    In    It 
brougbt t -us io my eyes." 

"Ah. 1 see," uld the caller, ''BUCOSSS 
4ft»i n many fnilnre** Itroiight emo- 
tlous tbnl eulibl Uut be r.->ir:ili.-l ' 

■•\». ii wa .it ih.ii, mister; it wu bo* 
cause the drat ■nuaerlber paid his t»U 
In oniuns."  CUeOOJO News. 

W*al IIrok4- lllui 1 |,. 
"What broke him up in b4Ba1aess!M 

"Sh II u- " 
"i Ibnugbt hi- said uwds fur tanh 

only " 
"lie did    it wai ihe Inns he owed 

thm had the trouble in nuhlog Ins eoe 
llsctkiUH, ;n: I  tiny rtuaed him  »nn."— 
i < 'hlcage Trlbuso, 

thoutrli    .' ' 
for yean .-.. ui 
mecbnulcnll> nud 
FODW lousnesK at ' 
played the Mem- i 
douv at Mil in •   I 

"At the eluae of her scene olio came 
off the stage, siniueered i«» ber dressing 
room sod sank uncoustdons lo tbc 
floor, si"- never recovereil from her 
coma, nnd ;iii autopsy dovekussil the 
fnet IhSl slic lad dad of heart disease, 
thouftli  I  had examined  ber shortly 
before   ami   could   Qnd   no   trace   of 
cardiac ait.ctivu. 

"Se\erai standard suthorltlce njuoto 
the ease id* ii youns Bngllab aspirant 
Who came to the theater mi tbo ultht 
of bis debut in a suite bordcTlnf "U 
nervous  iiro-irniioii.   lie   wsi braced ;., 1V 
„,. on bran J,  ...... given encourage- Spared l.nekwheat, faucy  Ponce 
ineiit by ilwas «.:i tlw itssje with him, 
bin nu suuurr bad he step|ied utmn the 
■tagu tii.iii lo eLiiHted lila hand upon 
his heart nud Ml dead. Tbo excite- 
ment had ruptnrcil the cnlvea of his* 
heart, and he had ended bU career ns 
be was abort to I . uu it. 

"(lilt'  CUlioilS  c:i-.'   wsa   loll   me   not 
long ami l»y uno of the physicians nt 
Bloouilutfdsle. A you nu man. a mem- 
Itr of .i colU'iie tlntuuitle elnb. was 
brought ii..:i' for treatment. He had 
been ea»t  for a  part  in  the spring 
pioduelloli. r-nl Ibis extra study, a.'.l 
ed to ihe i gulnr stiidles Imposod by 
the collegiate cuiinu*, paused aoino- 
thhii; In Bjre v.ny. u:i the occasion 
of i!i drc rehcaranl-It was found 
thai he cm:I I iml leiueml er n line of 
his pan. and this so worried him that 
he broke ill :i ami waa brought here. 

•For ■.'*.. :i weel • he could nut 
speak an ;'.\■ i!'; nl sentence, nud 
then -mid. niy I.in |Hiri came lack lo 
him. and h.1 I I go lurough It, cue* 
and all. with.-* i a break. Tor snotlier 
full week he I: .'i going through the 
linos of his , i -. : :iil ihen developed l 
severe a;:. •     <f  biuln   feTor,  from 
v.hlcb he n, ic out perfeetly ratlnn.il 
but. oddi.. i uough, with sbaulutety uo 
nieinoi-y   »»f   the   Lu.s   of   the   piny   In 
question 

"The   excltcniem   cauaeil   by   stSgB 
frlgtal is u ii".st eurluua thing, and did 
the ouportuulty present) l should like 
to mite a treatise on Ihe subject, for 
it la a raarinstlng one. but 1 un kept 
too busy pSlehlng up the troubles that 
exist 10 write of the troubles which 
have eXleteoV*- New York Telegraph. 

Why  WmiM-n I la hi Mraalrknvaa. 
"Are women more subject tu sea- 

sickness thau ineu':" 
Au Atlantic euptnlu replies: "Yes; 

but,  un  Ihe other hand,  I hey staud  It 
bettor,   A «'.1.1.in tfrogglss up to ihe 
point of di-palr aualust the what X 
uilKht call the laiptoprlely of the thing. 
She  Is   u»t   so   inii'h   torture.1   by   Die 
sonfi ■■ ahe is worried by (bs pros 
pe« t of boeowbafj disheveled, liir/iiij 
ami draggled. BJw Bgfats BOOhUt It to 
the htat ami keepa up .ippcarauces as 
laDg as ahe cau hold up her head." 

 I 'si  U.l.l.SUKD 1»75.  

S. M. Sohnltz, 
WHOLESALE-.- & : RETAIL 

molasses, side meat, hums, should-' 
eis, eoffee, sugur,   filour, tokuvo, | 
•.i.iiU', cigars,  cigarettes, cheroots, 
Elgen butter, mountain hntter, full 
cream cheese, maccaroui, sausage, 
oat (lakes,  hominy  Hakes, cotton- 
seed  meal ami hulls, cotton seed 
boucht at l'JI cents per bushel. 
D. fi  FERRY OARUEN SEEIXS. 
STANDARD Sowing MAOH1NE- 
100 BAGS SALT. 
BEDSTEDS, 

BUREAUS. 
MATTRESSES, 

CHAIRS, Etc 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

Come to see 

SAM M. SUHULTZ 
hone H 

H. W..^- 

WHICHARD 
(Sueeewor lo W. n. Wlnelmrd.) 

—UEAl.EBIN— 

Qonoral 

JiffoTGhandisQ 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stuck complete iu every   It- 
partmeut and prices as low as   Ihe 
on'cst.     Highest   market   prices 

paid for country produce. 

J. ii. COREY, 
 DEALER   IN  

--■<:«•>"" 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

[• il 

Alsoa iiit-i- Liueof Hardware. 

I (.in now lie found  in the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Brown. 

COME TO SEE ME. 
J. R. COREY. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

•, 
Ho-.i •! IS.- Homr. 

though!  ■ ii w.r* foing to lin-sk 
tip liiiuaek,. I O" 

"We .11.1 lot, d In. but llie> COD*, re- 
tUMd to 1,-s \" -Town Topics. 

BUY THE GENUINE 

SYRUP OF FI6S 
... MANUrACTDHTD   IT  .. 

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO. 
tar wn M aa—. 

axvxB asmvxca 
Steamers leave Washington on 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- 
days at 6 A. M. for Greenville, 
water permitting, toTarboro. 

Returning leave Tarboro at .r> A. 
M., Greenville 0 A. M. on Tues- 
days, Thurmlays and Saturduys. 
Sailing hours subject to change de- 
pending ou stage of water. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Strainers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
l'hilalM'lphia, Nciv York and Bos- 
ton, and for all poiuls for the West 
with railroads nt Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
Ihe Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Lino from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merclinis' aud Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. N. MYERS' SON, Aft, 
Washington, N. I'. 

J.J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. ('. 

.%.»„)»*»»»% 

PATENT 
.^iaSC-MaSK. CWYiiaHTbrDf SSPM 

.. jCTWa. Btad modal, akakb, or uboio. 
fraa ciaialaaUoa and advioe. 

BOOtOMPlTEUTSK'^e-4:'..' w   n.A.SMOWAOO. 

™. 

^7nt,\a— 

Jfews 
Tvrice 

Wecl, 
-FOR- 

THE EASTERN 11 iECTOR 
m i in 
T'>|csdi|v?" 

na* 
'i- vidajr 

D. J. VfflffifaU :    . B.:,.    . ■ .-.:•:.   .  .    . .... -iT- 
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WASHING DOS    LETTER. 

FrooiOu- Itrienar foir-'-i. in.leat. 

VVAsirrxiiTox, D. C.. Oct.:iu.    'M, 

Imperialism i.i to bring many 
now things, and among the rest a 
new loiuiiiitteeof the House, uliicli 
cm lie depeii'loil upon to report 
just such Legislation concerning 
the imperial colonies as may lie or- 
tiered by His Majesty. William I. 
1*1 Jer onlinan   eiii-uinMaiit-i-   all 
bills introduced in the House re- 
lating to new territory owned by 
the 001 eminent would be referred 

lo the t-oaimittee on  Territories. 
lint llifi-liairinan of Ihe lonnuillee 
on Territories in Ihe last House, 
who e.-innot I.,- denied the same 
position in the next House without 
a marked breach of courie-y. is 
under suspicion, so his ci'inmittee 
istobe supplauled, so far as the 

na* possessions are c-uicerued. by 

a ne3v one ivliieli cau be  depended 

upon.   Whether the name of Ihe 

Dew committee lias been sele.-led is 
not postivcly known, but the prop- 
er name for it will be Ihe Commit- 
tee on imperialism, for sm-li il will 
be popularly known. There is also 
some talk of establishing a similar 
Committee in the Senate, iiliere 
I here has alreatly been ivrangling 
between the Committee on Tcrrite 
ries, ami that on Foreign Relations 
OTer the Control of bills relating lo 
the MW possessions, but such a 
programme cannot be t-arrit-tl out in 

the Senate as easlt) as In Ihe House. 
The republican* have a majority in 
the Senate, but there are a uum- 
Is'i-of republican Senators whol 
are opposed to Imperialism and all 
its trimmings. 

Senator Proctor nas not given up 
the Idea of holding Admiral Dew- 
ay in reserve us an unti-McKiuloy 
caiidldnte forthe Republican Pies 

ideuiial nomination bebauae the 
McKinley crowd succeeilcrt in 
alarming the Adminil about his 

In-all h to the extent of causing him 
to abandon his intended trips to 
Atlanta and Philadelphia. On the 
contrary, he is more determined 
than ever, aud the anuoiiiioenicut 
that Admiral Deivcy iroulil make 
trips to the South anil West in the 
early spring is understood to be due 
to Proctor's inlltieucc ; and n friend 
of Proctor's said that the MoKin 
ley crowd hail played right into 
Proctor's hand by keeping Deivcy 
qniet this winter, as a boom start- 
ed in the spriug. if the conditions 
seem to wnrraut one, will be much 
more likely to be effective thau one 
started at this time. Admiral 
Dcwcy is noiv a Washington real es- 
tate owner, the deed for the house 
purchased for him with the *'.n. 

000 donated for that purpose being 
now iu his possession. 

That Mr. McKinley has besoBM 
somewhat alarmed by the harsh 
criticism of Gen. Olis, by the press 
of the country, regardless of party, 
is shown by the semi-official an- 
nouncement that (iens. Lawton anil 
Mac Arthur, who are said lo 1* 
slated for the vu-aiicios in the 
regular army, made by the retire 

inent of Brigadier General Shatter, 
and the death of Brigadier Gener- 
al Guy V. Henry, who was bur- 

led today at Arlington, with mil- 
itary honors, are to have practi 
tally independent commands iu the 
coming campaign ou the island of 
Luzon. That is to say, they arc 
to tarry out the general plan of 
campaign as arranged by Gen. 
Olis, but are to lie left iudependcut 
as to the movements of their re- 
spective coinmuiitls \iliile in the 

field, anil free to do as they may 
think. I.e-!, without haviug to first 

get the consent of Ueu. Utis. 

The administration is bending 

every ellbrl towards counteracting 
the adverse scutimeut against ils 
Philippine policy, which it reali/.es 
is increasing.   The Philippine('..m 

misaiou, which met in Wathiugtou, 

today, has bean ordered to bony 

a preliminary report    in   favor   of 
the administration^) »lley, soil can 
be put before the poblieal   once. 
Meinliers of the <'.iininission pres- 

ent en Admiral Dewey. Col. Den- 
by, Prof. Behorman  and   Prof. 
Worcester,    The meetings are held 
)inli closed doors. 

fien. Fit/. Lee is in Washing!  
on his way home from Cuba, on 
leave of absence. His posit ion in 
the aratyke  >-his m mth closed u 
tot litio.-in Cuba, but he tells 

i his Mends privately thai there is 
I an awful ralz-np on the Island, 
ami bis manner iodioatos that he 
could tell some interesting things 
if he were at llbertj to do so. 

John Sherman has been talking 
again, and what he said made ii 
evident that the old man had noitb- 
er lost interest in Ohio politics nor 
the faculty of properly sizing up 
the situation   in   that   stale.     Mr. 

Sherman predicts republican defeat 
becaaaeof the opposition of the 
German voters to the foreign pol- 
icy of the aduiinisi ration, of Which 
be said:   "It oat t be sustained 
in morals and is in cunt ru\ cut inn 

io the American declaration of In 
dependenoe, and the teachings of 
the brave uii-ii who signed that 
iiistnimeut." ami of the republi- 
can opposition ton continual ion of 
Manna's leadership. Mr. Sher- 

man didn't say thai lie WOUld be 
glad of repulilieau  defeat iu Ohio, 
or thai resentment of bis own treat- 

ment by the Haiina-McKiiili y 
cliqae was responsible for the at- 
titude of auy of the republican vo- 
ters, inn ihereare some things that 
are fully understood without being 
-aid. 

At the last meeting of tin- Wash- 
ington branch of the Anti-imper- 
ialist League, Gen. Win. Ilirnei, 
a life-long republican said: "Imper- 
ialism respects uo law. To it the 
Congress is nothing, the Command- 

er in Chief of the army everything. 
It disregards constitution anil stat- 

utes and transfers all power to the 
Bxecutive. The writ of habeas 
corpus does not exist in the impe- 
rialcolunies. The prisons of Cuba, 

Pcrto Rico and the Philippines arc 
vocal with the cries of men who 

can not be heard beyond the walls. 
Imperialism knows uo limit, except 
the caprice of the ICmperor. It 
has the sword, it will sci/.c Ihe 
purse. Nay, il has ulready dclied 
the limitations imposed by Con- 
gress; itbasexpendetl two hundred 

millions where only SO were appro- 
priated. It has, without authority 
of law-, transported immense bodies 
of troops to the other side of the 
globe. It has built up an immense 
patronage iu its control of niililary 
nppoiutiueiits. lt has used this 

patronage for political purposis. 
Its influence hi used to discredit all 
the fundamental doctrines of Amer- 
ican institutions.'- Another re- 

pui il lean —< 'apt • < >' Pawall esldi 
"We hear a good deal about the 
trade with the Philippines. It 
takes from a thousand to thirteen 
hundred dollars a day to coal each 
transport on the Pacific ocean lie- 

tweeu Sau l-'ranciseo ami Manila. 
This coal is imported from Cardiff, 
Wales. The beef supplied to our 
t loops and the potatoes and vegeta- 
bles come from Australia. Many 
of the uniforms wm by our offi- 
cers nud men, in the Philippines. 
an- BOW manufactured iu Hong- 
Kong, while the cost of our army 
ami ii ivy amounts to 0MO,QM ■ 
duy. Aud the appropriation ruadc 
by Congress for twelve mouths has 
been expended or wasteil iu live 
mouths. What a prospect for the 
American tax-payer and iiorkiug- 

man!'' 

Intiuisitivc persons arc asking if 

I Mr. McKinley's coachman is rou- 

' tillered to lie iu the classified ser- 
vice.' The reason for the question 
i i that Mr. McKinley, having for 
some reason, tired of his old coach- 
man, had him given a place iu the 

Pension Bureau ami then   hired  a 

DM one. Both men are negro. -. 
Men who hait- passed the civil 

service examination, with high 
percentages, are unable to net 
place, bat Mr. lleKiiiley's coach- 
man can get on the pay roll without ' 
any trouble. 

Tuc call ol llnss II.IUII.I'S Com- 
mittee for cuiilriliiii.ions from the 
employes   of    the goveiinn eiit    iu 
Washington, for use in Ohio, is 
panning out   big.   The failure of 
the administration and..I  I In- civil 

service Coiiiniissioii io make any ef- 
fective move against tbc employs 
con ribnling, frightened I he clerk's 
and they are putting np their mon- 
ey more lively  than was ever done 
in a state campaign since there was 
a law against   political  aswsmenl 
of government employes. Iielieving 
that their positions depend upon 
their contriluit mg. 

ALL  A\   Wl JER tVlUTHER 

I-   A    OOOD, SOLID,   SUKVlCfa YBLR 

Correspondents, Take Patterns. 

There is a man ihe pi inter love-, 

ami he is wondrous a'iso; when be 
writes the printer man he dot loth 
all his is. And 13 hen he's dolled 
all "I hem With enicfull.essaud vast1, 
lie puucliialcs each  paragraph and 
crosses all his t's. I pon one side 
alone he writes, and never rolls his 
leaves! and from (he man of inl< a 
imile the murk "insert" reeeivus. 

A nd when n question he tlolh ask 
taughl wisclj he has been—he doth 
Ibegoodlj penny stamp, for pos- 
tage Isick, put   ill.     He 'jives   the 
place from >-. hleh he w riles—biaad- 

dressthcprinter neeils -and plain- 
ly writes iiisiionoi.-il name, so that 

he thai rnnnoth nods, lb- write*, 
revises, ti-ads. corrects, and re- 
writes again, and keeps one copy 
-ale nail sen Is.mi' tn  the printer 
man.   Ami thus by taking  little 
pains, al trilling care anil cost, as- 
sures him that his manuscript will 

not be horned or lost.   Ami so he 
speaks through all Ihe land, ami 
thousands hear his word, ami iu 
the Coming   day    shall   know    hoiv 

well the people beard. 
So let all those who long to write, 

lake pattern by this man; with jet 
black ink unl paper white, do just 
the best they can; aud then the 
printer man shall know, and bless 
them as his friends, all Ihrongli 
life's journey as they go, until that 
journey ends,—Exchange. 

THAT CAN ALWAYS HE RELIED    UPON.    OUR 

LJ.OT0LDS 
MEN AND BOYS 

SHOES 

learnings  of   Playwrights 

lists ot establish il 
» rite plays onlj upon order, 

ii ordinary prepayment* are 

hundred dollars upon the de- 
liver) ofa scenario, and live buu 
tired dollars more up iu Ihe comple- 
tion of a  play,   -li the fiuished 
work doc i rouliiteexpectations, 
writes Franklin Fyles, of "The 
Theiilreaud It- People." in the 

Novemiier Ladies' Home Journal, 
"or if the manager for unj other 
reason does not desire to put ii on 
the stage, ihe money paid i- forfeit- 
etl after n cei-tain laps.- of time, ami 
Iheounci ihiprevert- to Ihcnitlhor. 
But ii Ibe manager tlccidcs to pro 
.luce lie pie I,- mithor receb es 
a pcie ■ .; .. I,- gross receipts, 

usual) live per cent, payable week- 
ly, after I he in ,i previously ;,.| 
mured li.-  I Ic li cteil.   <>idi 
i i il increase- ivitli the aiuouul 

ol :. ,.', i iken in. More I ban one 
native dramu ha- earned one hun- 
dred thousand dollars lor its uut hoi . 
A dozen li tv,- -. icldol lifiy thou- 
sand d ill II- each: three times as 
tiiaiiy. Iiveuty-llva I boils unl dol- 
lars, and a gisslly number, leu 
lii-iii-ami dollars." 

atcofOiiiii, Ciij ofToi.iiuu i 
1.rev - I't.i \ i •,, | "■■ 

I-'IMM: .1. CuCM v makes oath 
that lie is senior part in r of ifli; 
linn of Frank J.Clieuei .S; Co.. do- 
ing business in the City of Toll do. 
County and State aforesaid, and, 
Hint said firm will paj the sum of 
ONE IICNIHtKD luil.l.AUs for 
.nli anil every case of Catarrh thai 

ciiunul lie cured I.;, the u-eof Hall's 
Cilnrrii < tire.   I'n \' K .1. ClIKMIV. 

Sworn to iicl'urc in-- ami -iibscrib 
I iu inj presence, thisiith day of 

December A. l>.. isisu, 
i - - i      A.  W. GLE.VSON, 

J J . Notary Public. 
Hall's I ala nli I'm i- is taken In- 

ternally, ami acts directly on the 
1>! land mucous surfaces of   the 

stem.    FRANK .1. CHENEY, 
Toledo. II. 

Sold by druggists, 7."'c. 
Hull's Family Pills are the  best. 

iXOALF. RUSSIA CALK. BOX CAM-' 
HON BST SHOES, Gl AHA v i';'K" ' 
IN WKARTU EVERY i' ill.'H \>l-..i. 
[N THE LEADING SIYLE- AND 
AND DURABILITY ARE PURCHAS 
PAIR. COME TO BEE I'S WHEN IN 
HONEST SHOE.     YOUR FRIEND, 

AND YK'I KID AHE 
!Vi: SA'DSPAOTION 

.'•;■ .i.WK   THEM 
SHAPES—COMPORT 
i-:n  \vi in BVEIU 

.NEED OP A   GDtlD 

ACTS GENTLY ON THE 

KIDNEYS, LIVER 
AND BOWELS 

Q EAN5ES THE 5YSTEM 
-x t-FLS   ^EFFECTUALLY 

OVERCOMES -rrtJ ** \   -^ 

IM u-.i bl £u at f^ii, r»SI M. R.KtnL 

The Ceremony of th   Hut 

••The jeremony of the hut is 
somewhat more punotillous than 

formerly," writes Mrs. Burton 
Kiiigshinil of "Good Form for All 
Occasions, "in the Novemlic it.allies 
Home .lournal. A man aivails the 
lady's recognition before lie raises 
his hat to her. He also raises his 

bat vkm presented to ■ wotuau, 
when meeting and taking leave of 
her, when about to address her, or 
»hei!lhe first speaks to him—for 
whatever reason, if he pastes her 
ou a stairway or in front of her In 
apubiiccoiiveyaiice, I heat re or else- 
where— '.iitleetl, whenever the least 
apology Would be in order; when 

heQsTatsMssorvieas iu any way. 
even tacitly,or shows her some tri- 

fling courtesy; and he should al- 
ways raise his bal when acknowl- 
edging her thanks. \ man should 
pay the same mannerly tribute to 
her sex when a woman enters an 
elevator,   ami    reinniu    nneoveretl 
daring her stay therein. Reahonld 
also raise his hat upon recogni/.ing 
an acquaintance who has a lady 
with him. If the fricuds with 
whom lie may 1*' bows to a lady, he 
should shoiv the same courtesy, al 
though she may l>c uuknown to 
him. Should a lady be with him 
and recognize a frieud, he should 

lift, his hat." 
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Hardware, Paints 
AIM D STOVES 

A  SPECIALTY. 

AND HEATERS 
HEATERS MORE 

'1 lie I iiited Confederate Vete- 
rans of New I Irleutis are   planning 
to purchuse lleitHvoir, Jefferson 
Davis' .Mississippi home, for an 

industrial farm for ex-Confederate 
soh lifts 31 lu uno-I ill able In do ||g|)| 

work. The organization has re- 
ceived an intimation that Mrs. Da- 

vis desires to -ell the property, 
Unit she may invest in real estate 

in New Orleans and make ilia'  oily 
her Inline, 

Points For Buys, 

The following suggestions,   made 
Ii3 UirillsO, Mills, the millionaire, 
ire worthy of reproduetlon.   Mr. 
^lills is now- north *2.">,IMIO.IMHI. 

which llO hasaci|iiireil by observing 
these lilies: 

First—Work develops all the 
good there is in a man; idleness all 
the evil;   therefore work   If you 
would be good— and successful. 

Second- -Sleepeight hours, work 
twelve, and pick your recreation 

w ith an eye lo good results. 
Third—Save one dollar out   of 

every live you earn. Il is not alone 
the mere saving of money that 
counts, it is the intellectual and 
moral discipline Ihe   saving   habit 
enforces. 

Fourth—Be humble, net servile 
or iintlignilietl. but respectliil iu 

the proseucc of superior knowledge, 
position or experience. 

Fifth—Most projects fail  owing 
to poor business management,  and 

thai means a poor man al the helm. 
sixth—Success is measured by 

the good oi.e tloes, not by the 
number of his millions ol the ex- 
tent of his power. 
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Teller—"Mj wife la u remark- 
able woman. Askin—"In what 
way !" Teller—"I went -hopping 
with her yesterday and she seemed 
io know exactly what she wanted," 
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T AKE Uonr.«T'aTA«TKi.Kss('nii.i.ToN'ic 
'21s'. per Uittle. ('urea ('lulla iitl.l Fev- 

er, Malaria, Night Sweat, anil'grl|i»e. Mon- 
ey hu-k if it il.ami'l. No other aa gootl 
CM the kind ivilh the Ihst ('ross ou llie la- 
bel, (told 'nut guarantet-l by Wuotsn.Ury 

«n aurt Mi-Hmnl, ttfiiggln. 
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